
MICHIGAN HUNTERS, like Clare Herriman of Tawas City, had 
good reason to smile this week as partridge hunting seems to be 
on the upswing this year after several poor seasons. Herriman 
bagged these four "pats" in Alabaster Township Saturday. Duck 
hunters at Tawas Lake did not fare so well after opening day. 
Cliff Guyette, veteran boat livery operator and sportsman, said 
that there were fewer hunters on the lake for opening day this 
season. After the opening of shooting, the ducks were even 
more scarce than the hunters.—Tawas Herald Photo.

 

Sheriff’s Dept. Recovers 
$1,400 Loot from B&E

With one person arrested and 
another subject being sought in 
Kentucky, Iosco County Sheriff’s 
Department and Oscoda Township 
Police Department have solved 
the September 18 breaking and 
entering of the Oscoda Hobby 
Shop and Easy Way Laundromat.

More than $1,400 worth of mer
chandise was stolen from the 
hobby shop and a quantity of 
money during the nighttime 
breaking and entering. Officers 
had questioned more than 10 sus
pects during the investigation.

Merchandise stolen included 
six guns, an expensive German 
camera, model plane motors,' 
electric trains and a saddle bag. I

Being held at Iosco County 
Jail is Thomas Ferris, 18, of, 
Wurtsmith Air ForceJ3a.se. An- 
other airman, Gregory Kann;.* 
ski. is being sought in Ken
tucky.

Officers said that Ferris has 
admitted his part in the break
ing and entering. He turned him
self in after being AWOL from 
the airbase.

During the investigation, offi
cers closed out two other break
ings and enterings in the Oscoda
area.

Deputy Sheriff Gene Ballinger 
and Township Officer Robert 
Foster spent last week-end in;
Louisville, Kentucky, where they j 
recovered all of the stolen mer
chandise. Kaminski was not ap
prehended by Kentucky authori
ties.

-------------- o--------------
CANCER SOCIETY TRAINING 
SCHOOL HELD AT GAYLORD

Seventh annual training school 
of district seven, American Can
cer Society, was held September
30 at Hidden Valley, Gaylord. 
Luncheon was served to 75 mem
bers.

Representing the Iosco County 
unit were Norman Salsbery and 
Earl McElheron, co-chairmen for 
the annual county campaign; Dr.
L. A. LaPorte, medical chairman; j 
Mrs. W. A. Evans, educational i 
chairman; Mrs. Herbert Hertzler, ; 
volunteer activities chairman; 
Mrs. Harvey Watson, publicity I 
chairman and campaign chair
man for East Tawas.

MICHIGAN LOSING BATTLE 
AGAINST TRAFFIC DEATHS

Michigan is losing its battle to 
again reduce traffic deaths this 
year.

If the five percent increase in 
fatalities experienced in the first 
nine months continues, the 
death toll for the year will be 
about 75 higher than in 1958 and 
more than 200 over the goal of 
another 10 percent reduction set 
at the beginning of the^year.

The toll for the first nine 
months, according to provisional 
figures compiled by the Michigan 
State Police, stood at 1,005 or 48 
more than ini the same period 
last year. 

-------o--------------

Iosco Banks Show 
Increase in Assets

Financial statements of two 
Iosco County banks this week, 
published in accordance with a 
call made by state banking au
thorities and by the Federal Re
serve Bank of this district, re
vealed that this combined total 
assets of both banks is $9,687,- 
387.33.

In his report of the condition 
of the Peoples State Bank at East 
Tawas, G. N. Shattuck, vice pres
ident and cashier, announced 
total assets of $7,744,505.47. The 
assets included bank premises 
owned of $105,075 and furniture 
and fixtures of $15,571.

Capital accounts of Peoples 
State Bank included common 
stock with total par value of 
$200,000, surplus of $200,000, un
divided profits of $214,538.26 and 
reserves of $36,000.

J. M. Stevenson, vice president 
and cashier of Farmers and Mer
chants State Bank, Hale, report
ed total assets of $1,942,881.86. 
Capital accounts included com
mon stock with total par value of 
$75,000, surplus of $60,000, undi
vided profits of $31,797.

Total assets of Peoples State 
Bank as of October 6 represent
ed an increase of $344,142.47 
over the report filed in October 
1958.

National Newspaper Week Gives 
Explanation of Priceless Freedom
National Newspaper Week, 

October 15-21, is a concentrat
ed effort to explain the func
tions of a newspaper. To in
form, to interpret, to enter
tain—this is the role of the 
American press. Its founda
tion is the First Amendment’s 
guarantee of freedom of the 
press.

The American people possess 
many other freedoms, as set 
out by the constitution, and a 
priceless one springing from 
them is the right to know and 
to be informed. Here the 
newspaper performs its great
est service. It is the eyes, ears 
and conscience of a commu
nity. It zealously guards the 
many rights of people while 
giving them the facts and in
formation necessary to be 
good citizens. For only when 
we know the truth can we sup
port what is good or condemn 
what is bad.

Wars have been fought to 
gain and preserve our inde
pendence. So, too, is battle 
waged by newspapers of our 
country to defend and guard 
the freedoms and rights of a 
free people. This is a never- 
ending fight, quiet at times, at 
other times loud—but always 
on behalf of the American 
people.

A newspaper is a service or
ganization whose prime re
sponsibility is always to the 
reader. Newspapers are a vi
tal part of the American econ
omy, purchasing many mil
lions of dollars of materials 
each year and offering, 
through advertising, opportu
nities for businessmen to in
crease their revenue and for 
buyers to use their money to 
the best advantage.

Free Americans must be on 
guard constantly against any 
encroachment on the people’s 
right to be informed correct
ly. For that is the real mean
ing of freedom of the press.
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SOME OF THE PRINCIPALS during the conference of the Fourth District Supervisors Associa
tion and Michigan Institute of Local Government, who met here last Thursday, are pictured above. 
Seated, left to right, are Rep. Carroll Newton, Barry County; D. Hale Brake, president of the 
Michigan Institute of Local Government; Harold Gustafson, Delta County, president of the su
pervisors association. Standing, left to right, are Glenn Long, chairman of Iosco County Board of 
Supervisors; Edward McNamara, Saginaw, second vice president of the supervisors association; 
State Rep. James Mielock, Whittemore; Clarence Everett, Tawas City supervisor who was in 
charge of arrangements for the program, and William Dennison, Bay County, secretary-treasurer 
of the supervisors association and president of the National Association of County Officers. A 
luncheon was held at the Holland Hotel Thursday noon.—Tawas Herald Photo.

Increased Valuation Helps Iosco—

Budget Highest in History, 
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bership in the Michigan Institute
of Local Government, $130, and 
State Association of Supervisors, 
$75. It approved a bill from the 
Michigan’s Children’s Aid Society 
of $500.

“Caring about herself and 
others; about her country’s nat
ural resources is the keynote of 
the current Camp Fire Girls na
tional project,” states Mrs. J. N. 
Dimmick, local chairman. “Mem
bers in the Tawas area, together 
with campfire girls in better than 
3,000 communities from coast to 
coast, are taking an active part 
in conserving the country’s re-
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P-TA Starts Annual 
Membership Drive

Annual membership drive 
the Tawas Area Parent-Teacher
Association started Tuesday of 
this week. Registration envelopes 
were given to students in 
mentary through junior 
school 
turned
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was is
membership campaign.
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FOUR PERSONS INJURED 
IN CRASH SATURDAY

Four persons were injured 
Saturday afternoon when the 
in which they were riding 
off at a dead end 
Arenac County 
Turner Township.

Injured were Stanley L.
man, 25. Route One, Tawas City 
driver, possible 
Jerome Moore, 
Air Force Base, 
head and possible fractured right 
hip; Dennis O’Brien, 21. Wurt
smith Air Force Base, lacera
tions to head; Wilfred C. Hughes, 
36, Tawas City, concussion.

Investigating state police offi
cers said that it appeared the 
driver tried to turn left to avoid 
the dead end but the vehicle slid 
sideways and rolled over in a 
ditch.

NEW 
WAS

Lee 
State
turned home this week 
successful bow and arrow 
ing trip in the Tawas 
killed a 16-month-old doe Satur 
day.

Johnson, who is a nephew of 
Bert Johnson of 
camped eight days 
National Forest 
Creek with two 
hunting companions 
liam Nevin of Dale Road, 
fane, New York, and 1 
Freck of Nash Road, North Ton
awanda.

Johnson, 
port, is an 
New York 
ment’s fish

decorations 
ning’s fun 
freshments.

Miss Mary 
Saginaw, 
ficially opened the 14th annual 
conference.

Girl Scout Troop No. 3, Tawas 
City, participated in the presen
tation of colors. Cheryl Ruppert 
called the colors of the countries 
in Quota, which were presented 
by Jeri Lu Ruppert, United 
States flag; Joyce Grimes, Cana
dian flag; Pamela Thomas, flag 
of Australia, and Terry Ross, flag 
of Mexico. Phyllis Bouchard and 
Mary Frances Beaubien were 
color guards.

Saturday night’s banquet had 
a capacity attendance of 140 
members and guests. Dinner 
music was furnished by Leland 
Moffatt at the electric organ.

Paul Souder, vice president of 
the Michigan National Bank, Sag
inaw, presented “Reflections of 
Russia,” a series of color slides 
which he snapped during a re
cent visit to that country.

The banquet closed with 
installation of new officers. 
Martin, retiring governor, 
sided. New officers installed were 
Miss Vivian Ingram, Flint, gov
ernor; Mrs. Ronald L. Hafey, De
troit, lieutenant governor, and 
Mrs. Leslie King, Flint, secretary
treasurer.

Mediators Here Again 
to Resume Talks

A meeting has been scheduled 
Thursday by state and 
mediators between 
Coach Company and 
atives of the striking 
The meeting will be
county building starting at 1:00 
p. m.

Anderson Coach Company has 
been .strike-bound since August 4 
and no progress has been made 
toward negotiating a new 
tract.

A hearing is scheduled for this 
afternoon (Wednesday) at the 
county building before the Na
tional Labor Relations Board. 
The hearing pertains to charges 
filed by the union against the 
company in which the men de
clare the company is using 
salaried personnel unlawfully.

girl project committee; campfire 
girls, their leaders and guardians. 
Representing Tawas Area School 
was Supt. Reynold Mick.

The presentation of the three 
trees was part of The Camp Fire 
Girls national service project, 
“She Cares—Do You?” The ac
tivities in this conservation proj
ect are centered around concern 
for natural resources.

----------- o-----------
'Dehoco' Escapee 
Captured in Detroit

A 27-year-old former Tawas 
City man, who escaped from the 
Detroit House of Corrections 
Monday night, was captured Tues
day afternoon in a Detroit bar.

Police, said Daniel Migrants 
telephoned his wife, Darleen of 
Tawas City, and threatened to kill 
•her when she refused to go with 
him.

Migrants was sent to “Dehoco” 
after violating probation while on 
parole from Southern Michigan 
Prison on a grand larceny con
viction.

proved 
and, if the state indicated 
interested in improving it 
ture years, it could be 
over at that time.

Other business up for 
eration during the session in
cludes a communication from 
the Michigan State Association of 
Supervisors urging this county’s 
support of bill No. 1204 which is 
now in the legislature. This bill 
was amended to provide for di
rect relief welfare payment at 
the rate of 49 percent for 
state and 51 percent for 
county.

Some of the supervisors, 
eluding Chairman Glenn Long, 
have indicated strong opposition 
to this bill. As it stands at the 
present, the county pays 70 per
cent of the direct welfare load 
and the state 30 percent. Super
visors who were contacted indi
cated that they felt the passage 
of the bill would benefit only 
the larger counties in the state.

General meeting and 13th an
nual banquet of the Tawas 
Chamber of Commerce will be 
held S;— urday night, October 17, 

the Holland Hotel in 
Tickets for this af- 
purchased from Ta-

East Tawas business- 

losco County supervisors will 
spread slightly more than four 
mills on tax rolls for county op
eration as the result of action 
taken Tuesday. The board ap
proved a county budget of $206,- 
352.65 for fiscal year 1960 as pre
sented by its finance and appor
tionment committee. Last year’s 
budget was $185,798.50.

While the county budget has 
been increased by more 
$20,000 for fiscal 1960, taxes for 
county operation will be about 
the same as last year. A millage 
figure of .00405, believed to be 
the lowest in the state for county 
operation, will be used.

The final 
Tuesday was 
slightly from 
budget brought in 
April session. The county’s valua
tion has increased from $42,864,- 
000 to $46,013,000 this year, thus 
millage is only .05 of a mill 
higher than last year. Much of 
the increased valuation 
through new construction.

With anticipated fees of 
000 during fiscal 1960 from 
ty offices, the board of supervisors 
will spread $186,352.65 on the 
tax rolls. This compares to $170,- 
798.50 spread on the rolls in 1959 
when- fees were $15,000.

Supervisors said that 
budget increase was due 
cipally to the county’s direct wel
fare load this year. The budget 
for direct relief is $10,000 for 
1960, as compared to $7,500 last 
year. The social welfare depart
ment’s budget remained at $15,- 
000. The emergency appropria
tion fund was increased from $9.- 
188 to $11,064 65 to allow trans
fer of money to direct 
and other departments, 
needed.

Principal cause for the 
direct 
through 
ernment 
county, 
receive food under this plan.

Budget of the sheriff's depart
ment was increased by $3,000 this 
year, although the board said 
that this was due principally to 
improvements at the jail which 
should have been listed 
building and grounds, 
sheriffs department will receive 
additional funds, if necessary, 
from the emergency fund.

Appropriations were as follows: 
County Treasurer—

Wages .................
Department expense 

County Clerk—
Wages .
Department expense 

Register of Deeds—
Wages .......................
Department expense 

Prosecuting Attorney— 
Wages ....................
Department expense 

Sheriff’s Department— 
Wages  
Department expense 

Probate Judge—
Wages ........................
Department expense 

Board of Education—
Wages 
Department expense 

Drain Commissioner—
Wages  
Department expense 
Clerk hire ................

Iosco County Extension Agent—
Wages 
Department expense  

Courthouse and Grounds—
Wages ........................
Expense  

Circuit Court—
Wages 
Department expense, 
transcripts, jurors ....

Iosco-Arenac Regional
Library  

Board of Supervisors .. 
District Health  
Justice Court ...............
Airport  
Tax allocation  
Bee inspection  
County Appropriation 
Bonds, insurance, social se

curity  
Elections  
State institutions  : 
Social Welfare  : 
Direct Relief  : 
Emergency  
Addressograph .....................
Veterans Counselor ............
Coroner ..................................

County appropriations included 
for the Iosco County Fair, 
for Silver Valley, $500 for 
Michigan Tourist Associa- 

The board renewed mem-

YORK BOWMAN 
SUCCESSFUL HERE
E. Johnson, a New York 
conservation officer, re- 

after a 
hunt

area. He

20th District Confab
Some 125 Quotarians from De

troit, Dearborn, Oakland County, 
Port Huron, Flint, Fort Wayne, 
Kalamazoo, Grand Rapids, Bay 
City, Saginaw and Iosco County 
attended the three-day confer
ence of the 20th district held 
here October 9-11.

The conference started with a 
fun fest at the Holland Hotel Fri
day night. Mrs. William Frank of 
the Iosco club and Mrs. June 
Kloha of the Bay City club were 
co-hostesses of the evening. Col
orful costumes of the committee 
members along with Hallowe’en 

eve- 
re-

Two 
white 
in the 
unit
Saturday by the 
Camp Fire Girls Association.

Attending the dedication were 
members of the executive com
mittee of the organization, in
cluding Mrs. W. D. Nunn, chair
man, and others of the jubilee

Iosco County Board of Super
visors opened its statuatory Oc
tober session Monday morning. 
Principal business of the week
long session will be to spread 
millage on the tax rolls, give 
final approval to appropriations 
and adopt the budget for the next 
fiscal year.

In the first order of business, 
the board of supervisors went on 
record indicating Iosco County’s 
interest in procuring federally- 
owned property at Tawas Point.

Supervisor Elmer 
East Tawas reported 
United States Coast 
declared this property
and it is now in the hands of the 
general service department for 
disposal. A letter was sent to 
Chicago on Monday 
this county’s interest 
property.

Both the Michigan
of Conservation and Iosco County 
have indicated to the federal 
government that each wants the 
property for public park use. i 
The property contains land suit
able for camp grounds, picnic j 
and swimming areas.

During a recent meeting be
tween the conservation depart
ment and Iosco officials, Arthur 
Elmers, chief of the parks di-1 
vision, said that the state was in .

in procuring the 140 
a park but indicated that 

successful in its I 
not be 
f years. \ 

rather 
rty remain idle 
the hands of 

the county 
attempt to ac- 
that a portion 

could be im-

7 o’clock, at 
East Tawas. 
fair may be 
was City or 
men.

Main speaker during the pro- j Wot CHa aI
gram will be Clem Bement, man- lOnQ) fid) Jilv Ul 
aging secretary of the Mt. 
Pleasant Chamber of Commerce. !

Also attending will be repre
sentatives of Wurtsmith Air 
Force Base, Oscoda, who will ex
plain the installation’s new role 
in the defense of the United 
States when the Strategic Air 
Command takes over there.

Regular • meeting of the board 
of directors will be held tonight 
(Wednesday) at the chamber of 
commerce office. Final plans are 
to be made for Saturday night’s

terested 
acres »s 
if the si 
bid, the property might
developed for a number । 

Mr. Werth said that 
than let the prope 
or let it fall into 
private interests, 
should make an 
quire it. He said 
of the property

   

Iosco Wants Point Land 
for Park Development

Annual C of C Banquet 
Set for Saturday NightCounty Road 

System Shows 
Much Progress

As part 
Michigan
County Road 
week 
ures 
road system which should be of 
interest to local residents.

Iosco County presently has 823 
miles of roads, 209 miles of pri
mary roads and 614 miles of 
cal roads.

During the past six years, 
primary system has shown an 
pansion of 67 miles and there 
has been 68 miles of bituminous 
surfacing constructed during 
this period. This represents an 
outlay of approximately one and 
a third million dollars.

The local road system totals 
612 miles, showing an improve
ment to 60 miles of road1 during 
the past six years at a cost of 
$200,000. Of this figure, five 
miles are surfaced, 273 miles are 
gravel and 332 miles are unim
proved.

Future plans call for the con
tinued up-grading of the county 
road system at the rate of five to 
10 miles per year on the primary 
system and an anticipated 10 
miles or more per year on the lo
cal system, depending on varia
tions in operating funds.

Total income from the motor 
vehicle highway fund during the 

(See COUNTY ROAD, page 10.)
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“There it is,” folks say proud
ly, “the new school!”

The new school . . . man-made 
symbol of the opportunity that 
comes in gold.

Many people, though, who 
struggle with finances and devel
op muscles from the income 
stretching they must do to have 
this school, do not see too clearly 
atmosphere of elegance that is 
not theirs at home. And so they 
protest this and that because of 
problems it creates within their 
lives, not because of wishing 
school were less than excellent 
for youngsters whom they love.

This low-lying building, geo
metrical in its design, is a stream
lined version of the place they 
once attended. They got their ed
ucation in a school that lacked 
the luxuries of this and got 
along all right and even learned 
to read and spell, an art they 
often think is bypassed by the 
youngsters of today. So why this 
needless splurge, they ask, on a 
place of academic splendor?

Perhaps they do not stop to 
think that children find it easier 
to learn in pleasant atmosphere, 
that light that comes from win
dow-walls and lanky tubes im
planted in the ceiling is better 
for the eyes of boys and girls 
who live there all day long than 
limited patch of brightness that 
is aided meagerly by one or two 
plain, long-necked bulbs suspend
ed overhead. Dimmer glimmer 
never was.

Perhaps they do not stop to i 
think that floor of tile, now all 
agleam, is easier to clean than 
wood, that in avoiding stair
wells, exit from the building is 
faster far if there should be a 
fire; that glass, bricks, cement 
blocks and areas that open out 
on courts do much to lessen 
chance of fire tragedy. We 
cleared our brand new building 
in a matter of seconds recently— 
with few folks seen about the 
halls.

And when they speak of things 
newfangled, perhaps they do not 
realize that softness of the colors 
used in bulletin boards and those 
designed for chalk is soothing to 
the eves that view those boards 
all day.

They look disparagingly at 
traverse drapes that some 
schools have and see them all as ; 
needless frills. Yet these are so ■ 
obliging. They do not flap and 
tear outside an open window or 
offer pin-point target for a 
naughty little boy. Some, too,

are made of heavy plastic to shut 
out light completely so that edu
cational movies can be here in
stead of there.

These ceilings with their pat
terning of tiny holes are meant 
for soundproof purposes. Not 
that learning is a noisy process, 
but often lessons take that trend.

And what about that wall with 
mouth? That PA system for the 
school is modern magic, for voice 
comes in where body cannot. 
Better far than ringing bell and 
summoning all to general meet
ing place or having the announce
ments mimeographed.

And telephones—there seem to 
be so many, when the only bell 
they ever knew said ding dong 
from the schoolhouse top at open
ing time. But parents like to 
know that Mary wrote an article 
with words that somersaulted 
lightly on the page—that John 
gave a report that showed sur
prising research.

And telephones dispel so many 
question marks; for through the 
phone we learn why Johnny is 
not in school that day, if mother 
is there when Jean is sick and 
must go home.

They look at magazines, at all 
the cheery shelves of books. Are 
all these necessary? Lincoln 
trudged a long, long way for one 
and take a look where he went. 
But Lincoln was not president be
cause of that.

The furniture, too, is often 
' nicer than at home. And as for 
i cooking class with those appli
ances that plug, won't th* make 

' Martha plug along in different 
|sense?

Not necessarily, we say. Per- 
i haps, with taste of higher eco- 
I nomic standards this will tend to | 
spur her on, establish goals for 
life in more attractive wrap
pings. And she will enjoy facil
ities here, because for now a 
part of this is hers, paid for in 
the taxes of her mother and dad. ‘

Landscaping, too, becomes a | 
matter of conjecture. De we need 
expensive evergreens in neat 
arrangements, whole big areas 
given to flowers? We settle for j 
the merest shrub at home and 
tend a lonely daffodil.

But these are elements that j 
add to atmosphere of loveliness— 
a loveliness that is special in 
combining efforts of us all.

-------------- o--------------
The heavy cruiser, USS Toledo, 

was the first United States 
cruiser to fire eight-inch guns in 
the Korean conflict.

FASHION

FEATURING FUR
See our marvelous selection 
of budget-priced coats with 
fabulous fur trims. Also lovely 
cloth coats in tweeds, plaids 
and plains.

$2650 fo $5500

HENNIGAR'S
"The Store Dependable"

229 NEWMAN STREET EAST TAWAS

Tawas City Church 
to Participate in 
Evangelism Crusade

Lutheran Open House Week 
November 1-5 will climax an 
evangelism crusade which repre
sents the greatest preaching- 
teaching-reaching effort ever un
dertaken by members of the Lu
theran Church—Missouri Synod 
here and throughout the Michi
gan district.

Not a membership drive, the 
crusade is, rather, aimed at 
strengthening Lutherans in their 
Christian convictions and train
ing them in every-day evange
lism.

The program was begun last 
spring with organization of a Bay 
circuit committee and evange
lism committees or societies in 
each of the 13 participating Bay 
circuit churches extending as far 
north as Tawas City.

These 13 churches have a mem
bership of more than 16,000 per
sons. They include Bay City Im
manuel and Zion, Amelith St. 
John, Monitor Trinity, Auburn 
Grace, Merritt Trinity, Franken- 
lust St. Paul, Munger St. James, 
Essexville Pilgrim, Pinconning 
St. John, Standish Bethlehem, 
AuGres St. John and Tawas City 
Zion. 

------ o--------------  
ORGANIZE AS AUGUSTANA 
LUTHERAN CHURCHWOMEN

Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid 
met at the church Thursday eve
ning, October 8, with Mrs. Earl 
Hester, president, in charge. De- 
votionals were led 'by Mrs. 
Charles Nash. Her theme, “Re
sponsibility,” was carried out in 
song, prayer and Scripture les
son.

The ladies voted to organize 
as the Augustana Lutheran 
Churchwomen. Three ladies at
tended the workshop at Salem 
Lutheran Church, Flint, and 
gave reports on phases of the 
Augustana Lutheran Churchwom
en’s program. Mrs. Lindholm 
talked on the service division; 
Miss Alma Johnson, membership, 
and Mrs. William Stonehouse, 
education.

The ladies plan to serve at the 
county federated women’s club 
banquet Tuesday, November 10. 
The following committee served 
refreshments: Mrs. Mervin Lix- 
ey, Mrs. Clair Nash, Mrs. Fred 
Kaiser and Mrs. Bruce Dayfield. 
Table decorations were sugges
tive of autumn harvest with au
tumn leaves, white candles and a 
centerpiece arrangement of a 
pumpkin surrounded by fruits 
and vegetables.

-------------- 0--------------
TAWAS CITY WSCS ENJOYS 
POT-LUCK DINNER

Members of Tawas City Meth
odist WSCS enjoyed a pot-luck 
dinner at their regular meeting 
October 1. The dinner meeting > 
was held at Tawas City Method- i 
ist Church with Mrs. William I 
Schaaf and Mrs. Ira Horton serv-I 
ing as hostesses.

Mrs. Charles Anson presided at 
the business session in the ab- j 
sence of Mrs. George Liske. pres
ident. Devotions were given by I 
Mrs. Charles Wilson in the ab- ■ 
sence of Mrs. Reynold Mick. 

------ 0----------- -— 
ALTAR SOCIETY WOMEN 
HONORED WITH DINNER

Immaculate Heart of Mary Al
tar Society women were honored 
Saturday evening with a family
style dinner at the parish hall. 
Sponsored by the ushers club as 
an appreciation dinner for the 
many kindnesses the women have 
extended, a most enjoyable eve
ning was had by all.

o----------- —
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The healing and redemptive 
power of the Christ, Truth, will 
be explained in the lesson-ser
mon entitled “Doctrine of Atone
ment” at Christian Science serv
ices Sunday.

Matthew’s account of the heal
ing of the leper by Christ Jesus 
(8:2-4) is included in the passages 
to be read from the King James 
Version of the Bible.

From “Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures” by 
Mary Baker Eddy this selection 
will be read (19:6): “Jesus aided 
in reconciling man to God by giv
ing man a truer sense of Love, 
the divine Principle of Jesus’ 
teachings, and this truer sense of 
Love redeems man from the law 
of matter, sin and death by the 
law of Spirit,—the law of divine 
Love.”

News About
IOSCO SERVICEMEN

James S. Zalewski, a 1959 grad
uate of Tawas Area High School 
who entered the United States 
Navy September 22, is stationed 
at Great Lakes, Illinois. The son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Zalewski 
of Tawas City, his address is:

James Stanley Zalewski
SR535-23-53
Company 461
Recruit Training Command 
Great Lakes, Illinois

How Christian Science Heals—

SUNDAYS
CKLW 800 kc.—9:45 AM 

WATZ 1450 kc.—12:45 PM

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF 
JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER 

DAY SAINTS
429 Mathews St. Tawas City 

Elder Elmer Norton
10: 00 a. m.—Church School.
11: 00 a. m.—Church Service.
7:30 p. m.—Worship Service.
7:30 p. m.—(Wednesday) Prayer 

Service.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
North US-23

Oscoda
Rev. E. E. Bickel, Pastor

8:30 a. m.—Church Service.

IMMACULATE HEART OF 
MARY CHURCH

Lake Street, Tawas City 
Rev. BY. John T. Kolevar, Pastor 

8:00 and 11:00 a. m.—Mass.
4: 00 to 5:00-7:30 to 8:30 p. m.— 

(Saturday) Confessions.
7:30 p. m.—(Wednesday) No

vena.
5: 30 p. m.—First Fridays.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
919 East Bay Street, 

East Tawas
11:00 a. m.—Sunday Service.
11:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
Ladies Literary Club Rooms, 

East Tawas.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Hale

Rev. Charles F. Boeder, Pastor
10: 30 a. m.—Morning Worship.
11: 30 a. m.—Sunday School.

SACRED HEART CHURCH 
Oscoda

Rev. Fr. H. P. DuRussel, Pastor 
MASS SCHEDULE 

8:00-9:30-11:00 a. m.—Sundays. 
7:30 a. m.—Week-days.

HALE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Dwight L. Knasel, Pastor
10: 00 a. m.—Sunday School.
11: 00 a. m.—Morning Worship.
7: 30 p. m.—Young People’s

Meeting.
8: 00 p. m.—Evening Worship.

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Corner Lincoln and Wilkinson 

Streets, East Tawas
Rev. Fr. Henry Eickholt 

Pastor
8:00-9:30 and 11:00 a. m.—

Sunday Masses.
11:00 a. m.-8:00 p. m.—First 

Fridays.
8:00 a. m.—Week-day Mass ex

cept Friday.
11:00 a. m.—Each Friday.

TAWAS CITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Second Avenue, Tawas City 
Rev. Charles Mercer, Pastor

10: 00 a. m.—Church Service.
11: 15 a. m.—Church School.
6: 00 p. m.—Youth Fellowship.
7: 00 p. m.—Evening Worship.
Nursery provided for pre-school 

children during morning worsh’.p

CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Westover at Sawyer, East Tawas 

Paul E. Sutton, Rector 
7:30 a. m.—Holy Communion.

11:00 a. m.—Morning Prayer 
and Sermon. Holy Communion, 
first ind third Sundays.

11:00 a. m.— Sunday School 
meets in the parish hall.

EAST TAWAS BAPTIST CHAPEL 
(Southern Baptist) 

American Legion Hall 
Harrison Jackson Jr., Pastor 
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School. 

11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship.
6: 30 p. m.—Training Union.
7: 30 p. m.—Evangelistic Service. 
7:30 p. m.—(Thursday) Prayer

Meeting.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
US-23 Behind Dobson Moving 

Company, AuSable
10: 00 a. m.—Sunday School.
11: 00 a. m.—Worship Service.
7:30 p. m.—Sunday Evening 

Service.
7:00 p. m.—(Wednesday) Bible 

Study.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Second Street at Seventh Avenue.

Tawas City
Rev. E. E. Bickel, Paste’-

9:15 a. m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Class.

10:30 a. m.—Church Service.

RENO BAPTIST CHURCH 
Towerline Road, Whittemore 
Rev. George Johnson, Pastor 
9:30 a. m.—Sunday School 

Service.
10:30 a. m.—Sunday Morning 

Worship.
7:30 p. m.—Sunday Evening 

Service.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Hale

Rev. James B. Duthie, Pastor 
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School. 
11.15 a. m.—Morning Worship.
8:00 p. m. —Gospel Hour.
8:00 p. m.—(Wednesday) Mid

week Prayer and Bible Study.

WHITTEMORE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev James B Duthie. Pastor
9:45 a. m.—Morning Worship.

10:45 a. m.—Sunday School.
8:00 p. m.—Gospel Hour.
8:00 p. m.—(Thursday) Mid-week

Prayer

HEMLOCK ROAD BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

M-55 
Rev. Charles Mercer. Pastor

10: 15 a. m.—Sunday School.
11: 30 a. m.—Morning Worship.

ALABASTER COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

Rev. C. H. Symons, Pastor
10: 00 a. m.—Sunday School.
11: 00 a. m.—Church Service.
8:00 p. m.—Friday night prayer 

meeting.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Corner of Main and Lincoln 

Streets, East Tawas
Rev. William C. Lindholm, Pastor

10: 00 a. m.—Sunday School.
11: 15 a. m.—Morning Worship.

ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL 
MISSION

Hale
Paul E. Sutton, Priest in charge

9:00 a. m.—Morning Prayer and 
Sermon, Holy Communion, first 
and third Sundays.

9:00 a m.—Sundav School,
Legion Hall.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Second Street at Fourth Avenue, 

Rev. Leonard Newman, Pastor 
8:30 a. m.—Worship Service. 

10:00 a. m.—Worship Service. 
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School.

METHODIST CHURCHES OF 
THE TAWASES

407 Newman, East Tawas, and 
Whittemore at Fourth Avenue, 

Tawas City
Rev. Ralph Edwards, Pastor

10: 00 a. m.—Tawas City.
11: 15 a. m.—East Tawas.
8:30 a. m.—Holy Communion, 

first Sunday of the month at East 
j Tawas.

Sunday School
10: 00 a. m.—East Tawas.
11: 15 a. m.—Tawas City.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
311 East Lincoln, East Tawas 

Rev. George Krish, Pastor
10: 00 a. m.—Sunday School.
11: 15 a. m.—Morning Worship.
7:00 p. m.—Evening Worship.
7:30 p. m.—(Thursday) Bible

Study

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST
Adams at State Street, East Tawas

Herbert Alexander, Pastor
2: 30 p. m.—Sabbath School

Service.
3: 30 p. m.—Worship Service.

ANNOUNCING THE NEW STANDARD OF BASIC EXCELLENCE...

NEW RAMBLER FOR’60

I960 RAMBLER CUSTOM CROSS COUNTRY—newest edition of America’s compact station wagon leader. Six, Rebel V-8, Ambassador V-8. 2 or 3-seat models.

FROM THE WORLD’S LARGEST BUILDER OF COMPACT CARS

I960 Ambassador V-8 by Rambler -The compact luxury car with new improved fuel economy.

1960 Rambler Custom 4-Door Sedan—Higher, wider doors offer easier entry and exit.

Now see Rambler for ’60. Proved by 10 years of 
building Compact Cars. 25 billion owner-driven 
miles. Two full decades of pioneering in modern 
airplane-ty pe Single Unit Construction.*

See what the brilliant new 1960 Compact* 
Ramblers have that the rest of the industry 
is trying to imitate. See how smart, how 
roomy, how fine a performer a compact car 
can be. Ramblers give most miles per gallon, 
proved in Official Economy Runs.

See styling that’s fresh, exciting, tasteful. 
See entirely new models. High, wide doors 
let you step in, not stoop in. See the new 
standard of basic excellence at your Rambler 
dealer October 14. •I’wUwkX.wKM. Motor.

3 WIDE SEATS, 5 BIG DOORS. Room for 
biggest families. Swing-out tailgate has positive 
key lock so children can not open it. No climb
ing over seats or tailgate to get in third seat.

By popular demand-AII-new Rambler American four-door sedan for 1960.

Only Rambler 
Gives You the 
Best of Both:

Big car room 
"—9 and comfort

ewwjOg.fflsa* Small car
—economy and 

handling ease

See and Drive 
America’s

TWA fl Success
Car

NO. 1 in compact car sales NO. 1 in established resale value NO. 1 in 
owner-proved economy NO. 1 in balanced qualities NO. 1 in airplane
type Single Unit design NO. 1 in quality construction and features 
NO. 1 in economical, trouble-free operation NO. 1 in owner loyalty

SEE IT OCT. 14 ... AT ALL RAMBLER DEALERS

ZUBEK MOTOR SALES
M-55

02020002234823234848234853532348
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'Unwanted Drivers'
Are on Highways

How many unwanted drivers 
are there in Michigan?

An “unwanted driver” in the 
current state-wide traffic safety 
program sponsored by the Mich
igan Association of Chiefs of Po
lice is a driver who violates state 
or local traffic laws and thus 
creates a potential accident situa
tion.

How many such traffic viola
tors are there? Perhaps each 
Michigan driver can best answer 
that himself.

But the secretary of state's of
fice can provide a conservative 
estimate. According to the num
ber of traffic convictions (for 
moving traffic violations) report
ed to the secretary of state last 
year, there were about one mil-

it you are, you 
can save up to 
25% on your
car insurance!
If you are a careful driver 
who is tired of paying costly 
premiums on your car — 
call your local riverside 
agent. His new sensational 
automobile policy will save 
you many dollars.

Tawas Bay Insurance 
Agency

East Tawas FOrest 2-3409
R. W. Elliott Sr. John C. Elliott 

R. W. Elliott Jr.

lion “unwanted drivers.” There 
are about four million licensed 
drivers in Michigan, so the traf
fic violator on a statistical basis 
is one out of four.

The currently featured type of 
unwanted driver is the stop sign 
drifter—the driver who fails to 
make a complete stop at stop 
signs or signals, the driver who 
violates other warning signs and 
signals and whose violations last 
year contributed to the death of 
108 and the injuries of 987 peo
ple in Michigan.

Just how many stop sign drift
ers there are is unknown. The 
majority go undetected.

But last spring a spot survey 
was made in Detroit at seven lo
cations on a typical weekday. It 
showed that 15 percent or three 
out of 20 drivers passing 
through those intersections 
failed to make a complete stop 
for the stop sign. The survey 
covered three types of stop in
tersections: 1. A major street in
tersecting with another major 
street. 2. a minor street inter
secting with a major and 3. a 
minor street intersecting with 
another minor.

Out of a total of 397 observa
tions made at these locations, 61 
of the drivers were considered* 
in violation of the stopping ordi
nance of Detroit. While the num
ber of violations may seem small, 
Detroit has more than 9,000 stop 
signs. At the statistical average 
of eight violations per sign (ac
cording to the spot check figures) 
that means 72,000 stop sign viola
tions per typical weekday in De
troit. Last year, records of the 
Detroit Police Department’s Ac
cident Prevention Bureau showed 
that stop sign violations were re
sponsible for 3,818 accidents in
cluding five fatalities and 637 in
juries.

Detroit has more stop signs 
than any other city in Michigan 
but Detroit’s drivers are probably 
better than other Michigan com
munities—if accident records are 
any criteria. Detroit last year 
was judged* the nation’s safest 
city in terms of traffic safety 
with a 2.5 traffic death rate for 
every 10,000 registered vehicles.

There are many contributing 
factors which cause traffic acci
dents. Basically these causes may 
be classified in terms of the 
road, the car and the driver. The 
driver is the greatest single prob
lem and drivers who violate traf
fic laws are involved in eight out 
of 10 fatal accidents.

Michigan has a broad action 
program of traffic safety activi
ties undertaken by state and lo
cal agencies. Engineering, en
forcement and education are the 
keystones of this official action 
program.

Every Michigan driver can 
make a sizeable contribution to 
the cause of traffic safety by sup
porting the work of such official 
agencies and local groups.

But the largest contribution 
every Michigan driver can make 

। is simply to comply with the traf
fic laws of his community.

Dear Editor:
Although more than a week 

has passed since the events of 
September 26, I find myself 
still unable to express properly 
the thanks and appreciation 
which arc due to so many people 
in the counties of the 23rd Judi
cial Circuit and outside as well.

To undertake to name them 
all, even by groups, would not be 
possible, especially since the 
work of many of them was done 
“•behind the scenes.” To each and 
all, a sincere “thank you.”

Because of the surprise ele
ment, I soon after realized that 
the occasion had presented' me 
with several “golden opportuni
ties” which had* not been recog
nized, and had been allowed to 
slip by; and I hope that all con
cerned will appreciate that I had 
no opportunity to revise or blue- 
pencil the over-generous compli
ments of kind friends at the pro
gram or in the “special edition” 
and other papers, many of which 
gave me credit for accomplish
ments which were due more to 
the talents and efforts of others 
than of mine. This is said only 
lest my silence might be inter
preted as approval of the com
ments or as vouching for the ac
curacy of all the events recited 
therein.

In the words of the verse I at
tempted* to recall at the after
noon program and bungled:

“It’s been my joy in life to find 
At every turning of the road. 
The strong arms of a comrade 

kind
To help me onward with my 

load.”
May I try to summarize it by 

repeating: “A friend is somebody 
who knows all about you—and 
sticks by you anyway.”

It is an occasion for deep grat
itude to have the privilege of liv
ing and working among those who 
for more than 50 years now have 
been so generous in their for
bearance and friendship.

Mrs. Dehnke and our children 
join me in this expression.

Sincerely, 
Herman Dehnke
---------- —o--------------

Smokey Says:

TWENTIETH DISTRICT OFFICERS of Quota Club are shown here with representatives of the 
Iosco County unit during the annual conference which was held here October 9-11. Seated left 
to right are Mrs. Leslie King, Flint, secretary-treasurer; Miss Vivian Ingram, Flint, 20th district 
governor, and Mrs. Ronald L. Hafey, Detroit, lieutenant governor. Standing left to right are 
Mrs. William Frank, Oscoda, program chairman; Mrs. Charles Kurtzrock, Tawas City, registra
tion chairman; Miss Dorothy Scott, conference co-chairman; Mrs. R. G. Schreck, hospitality com
mittee; Miss Edna Otis, president of the local club.—Tawas Herald Photo.

TC GARDEN CLUB MET 
AT ROLLIN'S CABIN

The October 6 meeting of Tawas 
City Garden Club was held at the 
Rollin cabin ini Silver Valley. 
Mrs. Harry Rollin, hostess, was 
assisted by Mrs. W. J. McKay of 
VanEttan Lake, Oscoda. The pot
luck luncheon at noon was en
joyed by 22 members and one 
guest.

It was reported by Mrs. Ed
ward Lemke that work groups 
had completed cleaning at Tawas 
City Cemetery bowl. Members 
were urged to plant bulbs now 
with the spring flower show in 
mind.

Mrs. George Liske announced 
that guest night is planned for 
8:00 p. m. November 3 at Tawas 
Area High School library. Mrs. 
Frank Wilkuski of East Tawas 
will show color slides of their 
European trip.

Following the business session, 
the group was taken on a color 
tour which included Foote Site, 
Wilber Road and Jameson’s Sanc
tuary where Lewis Rodman 
pointed out wild ducks, Canadian 
geese, swans and other interest
ing sights. Mrs. Rollin and Mrs. 
McKay had charge of the tour.

o--------------

Urges Early Mailing 
Overseas Parcels 
for Christmas

The long sea transit frequently 
involved in the transmission of 
parcels by surface means, cus
toms inspection and other for
malities that parcels may be sub
ject to in the countries of des-

MclVOR
(For week of October 7)

Mrs. Clyde Wood was a caller 
at Bay City Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ranger 
and daughter, Delores, of Flint 
spent the week-end at their farm 
home here.

Harold Horton of Flint visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Schroeder 
and family Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Olar of 
Lansing spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Pringle.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Runyan 
of Whittemore visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Parent one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Luce and 
daughters of Bay City spent the 
week-end at their cabin here.

Peter Sokola of Whittemore 
visited his daughter, Mrs. Clyde 
Wood, and Dale Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ulman of 
Townline Road visited their 
daughter. Mrs. John Jordan, and 
family Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schroe
der and son, Ricky, of Ypsilanti 
spent the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Schroeder, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Parent 
visited their daughters, Mrs. Jo
seph Rabideau of Auburn, Mrs. 
Patrick O’Neil of Bay City and 
Mrs. Leo Sylvester of Midland, 
and their families over the week
end.

Mrs. Joseph Rousse and fam
ily were callers in Tawas Satur
day.

Miss Linda Schroeder spent 
Thursday evening with Miss Shir
ley Tamosky.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Norris of

Flint spent the week-end here at 
their new home.

The 35th wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pringle 
was well attended. They received 
many lovely gifts and served a 
delicious lunch. Mrs. Earl Spiker, 
Mrs. Norman Olar and Mrs. Ron
ald Gratopp were hostesses.

new
NEW HEW

at Dale Jewelry

MAN'S KINGWAY

EXPANSION 
BRACELET

The finest band made for 
men "hard" on bands.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Regular $4.95— NOW
Stainless Steel $3.00
Regular $6.95— NOW
Gold Filled $5.50
Let us Demonstrate Them 

to You

DALE JEWELRY
East Tawas

heatsupto8rooms
at the cost of 4

with the miracle of

and there are no costly pipes 
and registers to install!

Does an ordinary heater force you to live in one or 
two rooms when the temperature drops? That’s be
cause the heat goes out die chimney or piles up on 
the ceiling. Siegler cuts this waste, cuts your fuel 
bills and gives you warm floors in every room of 
your home. Why? Because only Siegler has the 
patented Inner Heat Tubes and built-in Blower 
System. Buy it on a great

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
you can’t beat IP GAS HEAT!

dean, automatic, 
dependable and 
AVAILABLE 
EVERYWHERE!

a demonstration.

FREE GIFT - Measuring Spoon by Ecko 
* - Just for Slopping in!

FUELGAS CO. of the TAWASES
620 West Bay Street Tawas City

PADDLE WHEEL BOAT TRIP
ON THE FAMOUS

AuSABLE RIVER
TWO-HOUR ROUND TRIP

• BEAUTIFUL SCENERY * WILD GAME * FISH
Bring Your Camera — Record Your Vacation Highlights!

AuSable Color Excursions thru SUNDAY, OCTOBER 18
ONLY REAL PADDLE WHEEL BOAT OF ITS KIND IN THE NORTH!

IQ am and 2 PM
DIRECTIONS J —For information Write or Call—

River Road—West out of Oscoda 19 mi. ■ HOWARD BRUBAKER, Skipper
Monument Road—North out of E. Tawas ' Hale Exchange RAndolph 8-2965
M-65—North out of Hale OSCODA, MICHIGAN
M-65—South out of Glennie { ADULTS $1.50 CHILDREN 75 cents

Charter Trips can be Arranged

■ tination require that mailings 
1 be made as early as practicable 
i to assure delivery by Christmas 
i Day, according to Postmaster 
Martin Kasischke of Tawas City.

Surface parcels mailed not 
later than dates shown below 

; will normally reach their des
tination before Christmas: South 
and Central America, November 
10; Europe, November 10; Africa, 
November 1; Near East, Novem
ber 1; Far East. October 15.

Air service is available to 
practically all countries of the 
world. It is recommended to 
senders that airmail packages be 
mailed during the early part of 
December in order to reach the 
addressee before Christmas, the 
postmaster pointed out.

The modern ELECTRIC range is for the up-to-date family. It has lieen 
styled for the needs of the Modern Homemaker and to the decor of the 
Modern Kitchen. Cook with the ELECTRIC range and be delighted 
with tasty meals the whole family will enjoy. Delight in new freedom from 
your cooking chores. Automatic controls insure successful results—set them 
—forget them! A symbol of today’s modern living is the ELECTRIC range. 
It provides beauty in design and color; freedom and efficiency in operation. 
Change to the modern, better way—the ELECTRIC way!

electric

SteH Now
TO ENJOY CARE-FREE

modern

cooking I
•Ml The Big Change is to an ELECTRIC RANGE!

now's the tims to see your EUECTRIt RANGE DEALER
] Publiihtd by Consumers Power Company . ..

iS® *—-----------—-——'

SEE IT NOW AND SEE ALL THESE

im®w umdi difereont Shmgs
" “ I960 Chevy!

’new!
• ——I I ■■ •

easy Ming 
luggage cmf artmen t

New convenience has been built into 
Chevy’s big, vacation-sized luggage 
compartment by lowering the loading 
height.

NEW
spaciousness inside

Inside you’ll find room and more 
room. There’s room to sprawl in, 
room to sit tall in—and the roofline 
has a respect for hats. A new flatter 
transmission tunnel is a boon to the 
middle man. Here is the kind of space 
that invites the family.

THRIFTIER
!!!new !!!

V8 POWER
Under the hood thrift is accented in a 
new standard V8, engineered to de
liver up to 10% more miles for every 
gallon while giving you more zest at 
normal speeds. Or you might choose 
its teammate—Chevy’s Hi-Thrift 6 
—the engine that starts saving the 
moment you flip the ignition switch.

NEW QUIET 
AND COMPORT

Thicker, newly designed body 
mounts insulate you from road shock 
and noise, insuring an almost cocoon
like quiet. Full Coil spring suspension 
melts bumps as no other suspension 
system can. Oil hushed hydraulic

valve lifters reduce engine noise to a 
whisper.

!NEW!
refinements
for tire driver

Everybody will want to be the driver 
when he sees the kind of pleasure a 
turn at the wheel brings. The driver 
finds Chevy has further cushioned 
him from engine impulses by an 
improved clutch linkage system. He’ll 
also find a convenient new parking 
brake that automatically returns to 
normal height after application. -
NEAREST TO PERFECTION A 

LOW-PRICED CAR EVER CAME!

Top entertainment—The Dinah Shore Chevy Show—Sundays NBC-TV—Pat Boone Chevy Showroom—Weekly ABC-TV—Red Skelton Chevy Special Friday. October 9, CBS-TV.

325 Lake Street

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

McKAY SALES COMPANY
Tawas City Phone FOrest 2-3404

1
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TELE VISION

Program Schedule
W N E M-Television Channel 5

SATURDAY, OCT. 17
7: 50 News
8: 00 Sheens, Queen Of

The Jungle
8: 30 Cisco Kid
9: 00 Sgt. Preston Of The

Yukon
9: 30 Kinder Klub 

10:00 Howdy Doody
(COLOR)*

10: 30 Rnff A Reddy
(COLOR)*

11: 00 Fury*
11: 30 Circus Boy*
12: 00 True Story* 
12:30 Family Theatre
1:00 Pre-Football Game 

Show
I: 15 NCAA Football

(COLOR* (Michigan 
State-Notre Dame)

3: 45 Scoreboard
4: 00 Saturday Theatre 
6:00 Man Called X
6: 30 How To Marry A

Millionaire
7: 00 Border Patrol (Last)
7: 30 Bonanza (COLOR)*
8: 30 The Man and The

Challenge’
9: 00 The Deputy*
9: 30 Five Fingers*

10: 30 It Could Be You*
11: 00 News
11:15 Sat. Evening Theatre 

••Unfaithful” Ann 
Sheridan. Lew Ayers 

1:00 After Hours Show 
‘‘Magnetic Monster” 

8:15 News Digest

SUNDAY, OCT. 18
7: 50 News
8: 00 Church in the Home
8: 30 The Christophers
9: 00 Zero 1960
9:30 This Is The Life

10: 00 Understanding Our
W orld

10: 30 Command Perform
ance

I1: 00 The Constant
Challenge

11: 30 Inside Football
11: 45 Notre Dame Football*
12: 45 Family Theatre
1:15 Conservation Report
1: 30 Frontiers of Faith
2: 00 Week E-3 .' rtlnee
4: 30 Talent
5: 30 Cisco .
6: 00 Goodyear .Ire
6: 30 Saber Of London
7: 00 Riverboat*
8: 00 Our American

Heritage (COLOR)* 
“Thomas Jefferson”

9: 00 Dinah Shore Show
(COLOR)’

10: 00 Strawberry Blonde
(COLOR)*

11: 00 News
11:15 Sunday Show

“Beach Head”
1:00 Night Cap
1:30 News Digest

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
DAYTIME

OCT. 19 THRU OCT. 23
6: 00 Continental Class

room (COLOR)*
7: 00 Today*
8: 25 News
8: 30 Today* (Cont’d)
9: 00 American History
9: 30 Ding Dong School 

10:00 Dough Re Mi*
10: 30 Treasure Hunt*
11: 00 The Price Is Right*
11: 30 Concentration*
12: 00 Tic Tac Dough* 
12:30 It Could Be You*

(COLOR)
1: 00 Five Feature

Showcase
2: 00 Queen For A Day*
2: 30 The Thin Man*
3: 00 Young Dr. Malone*
3: 30 From These Roots*
4: 00 House on High

Street*
4: 30 Split Personality*
5: 00 “Seachest”

Popeye Cartoons

MONDAY, OCT. 19
5: 30 Superman
6: 00 Top Of The News 
6:10 Weatherman
6:15 Twenty Six Men
6: 45 Huntley Brinkley

Report*
7: 00 Highway Patrol
7: 30 State Trooper
8: 00 Love and Marriage*
8: 30 Tales of Wells Fargo*
9: 00 Peter Gunn*
9:30 Flight

‘Typhoon Chaser)
10: 00 Steve Allen

(COLOR)*
11: 00 Five Siar Final
11:15 Weatherman 
11:20 Sports Final 
11:30 Jack Paar Show*

1:00 News Digest
TUESDAY, OCT. 20

5: 33 Annie Oakley
6: 00 Top Of The News
6:10 Weatherman
6:15 Man Without a Gun
6: 45 Huntley Brinkley

Report*
7: 00 Death Valley Days
7: 30 Laramie*
8: 30 Fibber McGee

and Molly*
9: 00 Arthur Murray

(COLOR)*
9:30 Startime (COLOB)*

11:00 Five Star Final 
11:15 W’eatherman 
11:20 Sports Final 
11:30 Jack Paar Show*
I: 00 News Digest 
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 21 
5:30 Woody Woodpecker

(Last)
6:00 Ton Of The News 
6:10 W’eatherman 
6:15 Mickey Spillane
6: 45 Huntley Brinkley

Report*
7: 00 Ten-Four
7: 30 Wagon Train*
8: 30 The Price Is Right

(COLOR)*
9: 00 Perry Como

(COLOR)* 
10:00 This Is Your Life*
10: 30 Wichita Town*
11: 00 Five Star Final 
11:15 W’eatherman
I1: 20 Sports Final 
11:30 Jack Paar Show*
1:00 News Digest

THURSDAY. OCT. 22
5: 30 Brave Stallion
6: 00 Top Of The News 
6:10 Weatherman 
6:15 Cannonball
6: 45 Huntley Brinkley

Report*
7: 00 Michigan Outdoors
7: 30 Tales of the

Plainsman*
8: 00 Bat Masterson*
8: 30 Johnny Staccato*
9: 00 Bachelor Father* 
9:30 Tennessee Ernie

Ford (COLOR)*
10: 00 You Bet Your Life*
10: 30 New York

Confidential
11: 00 Five Star Final 
11:15 Weatherman
11:20 Sports Final 
11:3) Jack Pa?.r Show* 
1:00 News Digest

FRIDAY, OCT. 23
5: 30 Huckleberry Hound
6: 00 Top Of The News 
6:10 W’eatherman
6 17 Man Called X
6: 45 Huntley Brinkley

Report*
7: 09 Telephone Time
7: 3') People Are Funny*
8: 00 The Troubleshooters*
8: 30 M-Squad*
9: 00 Cavalcade of Sports* 
9:45 Jackpot Bowling*

10: 00 Telephone Hour
(COLOR)*

11: 00 Five Star Final 
11:15 Weatherman 
11:20 Sports Final 
11:30 Jack Paar Show*

1: 00 After Hours Show
“Fort Algiers”

2: 15 News Digest

ELEGANCE

Classic serene elegance and quality 
go hand in hand in these 

matched sets of superb distinction . . . enhancing 
diamonds of guaranteed value.

See and admire them today

at your Master Jeweler

Lay-Away Now for Christmas

C. V. MILLER, JEWELER
Holland Hotel Building East Tawas

No job is too big or too small! If it is 
important io you. it is important io us. ____
We will fix your roof, insulation, siding, 
mason work, roofing, raise your house 
and carpenter work. We also install 
cement piers.

FINEST LABOR AND MATERIALS

THOS. BROWN & SON ROOFING (0.
Phone TWinbrook 2-0069 701 Third Street Bay City, Mich.

FIX-UP

MOFFATT FUNERAL HOME

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

Call East Tawas FOrest 2-3423 or 
FOrest 2-3912

400 W. State Street East Tawas

illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllM

TAWAS HERALD ADS GET RESULTS

nel, lightly press down about 18 
inches of the ridge with your 
foot and set a mole trap astride 
the leveled portion as suggested 
by the trap manufacturer.

If the trap is still empty after 
24 hours, reset it over another 
runway. Mole traps are available 
from most hardware and garden 
supply dealers.

REAL ESTATE 
TRANSFERS—

Theresa V. Felcyn to Eve M. 
Schlecte, Undivided % of Part 
of Lot I, Block 12 of Original 
Plat of Tawas City.

Theresa V. Felcyn to I. Carl 
Schlecte, Undivided Vz of Part of 
Lot 1, Block 12 of Original Plat 
of Tawas City.

Merton Bissonette and wife to 
Clifford A. Stortz, Lot 178 of 
Seven Mile Hill Subdivision No.
2.

Carl B. Babcock and wife to 
Clifford A. Stortz, Undivided Vz 
Interest in Lot 178 of Seven Mile 
Hill Subdivision.

Raymond L. Ewing and wife 
to Harry W. Kling and wife, Lot 
16 of “The Pines” Subdivision.

Edna G. Gresham et al to Her
man Rowley, Lot 37 of Weir 
Woodlands.

Herman and Lily Rowley to 
Floyd McGillis and wife, Lot 37 
of Weir Woodlands.

Norman Meyer and wife to 
Clifton H. Wine and wife, Lot 16, 

j Block 2 of Supervisors Plat of 
I Timbered Shores.
j Charles P. Brown and wife to 
J. Frank Guest and wife, Part of 
NVfe of N% of Government Lot 1 
of Section 35, T22N R8E.

Benton I. Marks Estate to 
Francis E. Babcock and wife, 
Part of Lots 6 and 7, Block 11 of 
Village of Oscoda.

Lee J. Marks and wife et al to 
Francis E. Babcock and wife, 
Part of Ixjts 6 and 7, Block 11 of 
Village of Oscoda.

Gurney G. Rheaume to James 
Phillips. Part of NWVa of NW¥< 
of Section 33. T22N R6E.

James R. Phillips and wife to 
Eino W. Mattson and wife. Lot 
43 of Gurney’s Subdivision.

H. B. Curtis and wife to 
Archie W. Thayer and wife, Lot
3. Block 2 of Supervisors Plat of 
Timbered Shores.

Marie Miller to Ludwig A. Zess 
and wife. Part of Lot 23 of Twin 
Lakes Subdivision.

Tra T. Scofield and wife to 
Frank L. Batschke and wife, Lot 
2^ of The Palisades.

T.lovd G. McKav and wife to 
fleorge L. Kneeland and wife, 
Lots 19 and 20 of First Addition 
to LandO-Lakes.

James K. A. Sabin and wife to 
Maurice P. Clement and wife et 
al, Part of Government Lot 2 of 
Section 35, T23N R6E.

Edna Lehman to Mabel Kobs, 
Lots 5 and 6, Block 17 of Orig
inal Plat of Village of Whitte
more.

Mabel Kobs to Edna Lehman 
et al. Lots 5 and 6. Block 17 of 
Original Plat of Village of Whit
temore.

o--------------

GI Students Must 
Certify Attendance 
Each Month

Michigan’s 17,000 veterans in 
। training under the Korean GI Bill 
can save themselves a lot of 
trouble and delay if they take 
time to mark the first of each 
month on their calendars with 
the reminder: “GI Certificates 
Due Soon.”

Lloyd H. Jameson, manager of 
. the Veterans Administration Re
gional Office at Detroit, ex- 

| plained today that this is a month- 
I ly certification of class attend
ance that must be signed by the 
veteran and by a representative 
of his school, and sent to the VA 

! promptly after each month of 
training is completed.

Generally the school will re
mind the veteran to sign the 

: form shortly after the first of 
; each month; but sometimes the 
: school, itself, needs a reminder, 
। Mr. Jameson said.

Under the law, VA must have 
■ a signed certificate before it can 
send a veteran his monthly GI 
allowance check. If the certifica
tion does not come in, the check 
can not go out. If the certificate 
is received late, the check will 
be late.

Farm
Events

By MARVIN DAVENPORT 
Iosco Agricultural Agent

Calendar:
Thursday, October 15—Here

ford Calf Association Sale, West 
Branch.

Tuesday, October 27—Lamb 
pool marketing at West Branch 
railroad yards, 9:00 a. m.-2:00 p. 
m.

Wednesday, October 28—Iosco 
County Farm Bureau Board of 
of Directors meeting.

Only one dairy sire in three 
transmits higher milk producing 
potential to his daughters.

Records kept in Michigan’s 
Dairy Herd Improvement Associ
ations bear this out. This fact il
lustrates that any dairyman who 
wants to check up on how his 
herd sires are doing should plan 
to join the Iosco County Dairy 
Herd Improvement Association. 
We have both the regular DHIA 
services and the owner-sampler 
testing program.

Record keeping year starts in 
October and dairymen are asked 
to sign up during that month.

Dairymen who join the DHIA 
program get complete records on 
the daughters of every sire used 
in the herd. These records in
clude actual and mature equiva
lent 305-day records, average 
milk and fat production of 
daughters and lactational herd 
averages.

DHIA members also get re
ports from the United States De
partment of Agriculture showing 
how well various sires are trans
mitting higher milk producing 
potential to their daughters.

For more information about the 
DHIA program in Iosco County 
reserve Wednesday, November 4, 
on the calendar.

On that date at 8:00 p. m., 
Iosco DHIA and losco-Tawas ABA 
plan a joint meeting. Dr. Clin
ton Meadows of Michigan State 
University dairy department will 
be the speaker. His subject will 
be “Making Dairying Pay.” A 
door prize of a Holstein heifer 
calf will be given to some Iosco 
County dairyman.

Dairy heifers, like humans, can 
get too fat.

Donald Hillman, a dairy spe
cialist at Michigan State Univer
sity. warns that too much feed be
fore calving hurts milk produc- 

I tion.
Hillman says a heifer does not 

j really need any grain if she is 
getting tojMjuality roughage. 
Otherwise, she should get two to 

! four pounds of grain each day.
Dairy researchers at the Uni

versity of Tennessee have found 
that too much fat hinders growth 

i of milk producing cells in the ud- 
. der.

Of course, too little feed can 
: be harmful. Hillman says under- 
! fed heifers often have trouble at 
calving time.

Ridges appearing in the lawn 
or garden are probably the tell- 

| tale tunnels of moles. Charles 
Shick of Michigan State Univer- 

■ sity’s fisheries and wildlife de- 
, partment points out that during 
spring and fall the moles come 
up near the surface of the soil.

The time to rid the yard of 
them is when you can see their 
runways. You can hardly kill 
moles in the summer or winter. 
Thev are working deep under
ground and it is impossible to de
tect their runways.

Moles are meat eaters, feeding 
on insects, grubs and earth

Advertising Pays!
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii

worms. The interesting animals | 
are almost blind. At best, they 
are able to distinguish between 
light and dark. Because of this, 
they have acute hearing and a 
highly developed power of smell.

There is no easy way to elimi
nate moles from a lawn. All 
known methods require time and 
patience.

Poison-treated peanuts and de
hydrated meat have been effec
tive in controlling moles in some 
areas and it is the simplest tech
nique to use. Handle and use 
poison baits as recommended by 
the manufacturer. Baits can be 
obtained from most 'hardware 
dealers and garden supply 
houses. Trapping is the most re
liable way to control moles. Here 
is what Shick says you need to 
know to do a good job.

Since not all mole runways are 
used, find the active ones by lev
eling the ridges with your foot.

Life can be easier 
for you, too!

Our monthly premium plan 
allows you to pay for in
surance on your home... car 
... business. .. and other 
property by the month. 
Take up to ten months to 
pay for one-year policies, 
thirty months for three-year 
policies. Call us and we ll 
work out a monthly pre
mium plan for you.

MYLES INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Phone FO 2-342S Tawas City

Then check them in about 12 
hours to see which ones are 
raised. Rebuilt tunnels usually 
are the main runways.

After locating an active tun-

Did You Know?

ELECTRIC HEATING

Yes, it's a fact, electric heating often costs less to buy, invariably costs less 
to install. Furthermore, radiant electric heating is noise-free. There are no 
moving parts, nothing running, nothing to break down or need repairs. In 
addition, electric heat couldn't be easier to control. Individual thermostats 
in each room give you the kind of control that means more comfort, and 
economy too. You can get all these interesting facts and many more.. .you 
can get the complete story on electric heating if you act now.

GET THE
FACTS
FOR A FREE 12-PAGE 
ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET 

k THAT WILL GIVE YOU 

FACTS AND FIGURES 
ABOUT MODERN 
ELECTRIC HOME HEATING 
MAIL THIS COUPON TO

CONSUMERS
POWER
COMPANY

CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY
Please send copy of your ELECTRIC HOME HEATING BOOKLET

NAME______________________________________________________
Fitasi print

ADDRESS___________________________________________________

Electric heating has so much to offer

LOWEST-PRICED 
LIGHT AND MEDIUM TRUCKS

Priced lowest of the leading makes*

NEW FORD TRUCKS 60

LIGHT DUTY—LOWEST PRICED OF THE LEADING MAKES! 
And look what the low price of this half-ton Styleside includesl 
New 23.6% more rigid frame, new longer-lasting brakes, 
new styling and comfort, new Diamond Lustre Finish I

with

Cfflified E«»iiy
CERTIFIED GAS SAVINGS • CERTIFIED DURABILITY 
CERTIFIED RELIABILITY • CERTIFIED LOWEST PRICES

Yob get the best of the new in 1960 Ford Trucks. And economy backed 
by the Certified tests of leading independent automotive engineers, t 
Certified gas savings! New tests verify the gas savings of Ford’s 
modern Six—the engine that got 25% more miles per gallon than 
the average of all other makes in Economy Showdown U.S.A.! 
Certified durability! Tests of key truck parts showed, for example, 
20% longer brake-lining life for Ford’s new F- and C-600’s . . . 
23.6% greater frame rigidity on half-tonners.
Certified reliability! Based again on Certified tests. Example: Ford’s 
new wiring assembly operated without failure more than three 
times as long.
Certified lowest prices! See the price comparisons. See the Certified 
Economy Book at your Ford Dealer’s now!

0BAVAILABLE

LP 
GAS

FUELGAS
BOTTLE GAS and 

APPLIANCES

RADIO EQUIPPED TRUCKS FOR BETTER SERVICE 
WE FILL TRAILER TANKS

FUELGAS CO. of the TAWASES

NOW! i4)
For

COOKING
HEATING 

REFRIGERATION

FORD TRUCKS COST LESS
LESS TO BUY. . . LESS TO RUN . . . BUILT TO LAST LONGER, TOO!

fName available on request. Send inquiry to P.O. 
Box 2687, Ford Division, Ford Motor Company, 
Detroit 31, Michigan

MEDIUM DUTY—LOWEST PRICED OF 
THE LEADING MAKES! In addition to lowest 
price, this F-600 Stake offers increased 
strength in frame and sheet metal... colorful 
new cab interiors... the gas savings of Ford’s 
modern Six. Maximum GVW, 21,000 lb.

♦flajed on a certified comparison of the latest available manufacturer’s 
suggested retail delivered prices, including Federal excise tax, excluding 
dealer preparation and conditioning and destination charges

Come in 
Now/ >

TILT CABS—LOWEST PRICED IN THE 
INDUSTRY and the most popularl For 1960, 
there’s new comfort and driving ease . . . 
new gas economy and durability in Ford’s 
Short Stroke enginesl Nine Tilt Cab Series 
are available, ranging from 18,000 GVW to 
65,000 GCW.

ORVILLE LESLIE & SONS, Inc.
US-23 Tawas City

12209999999925

99416^2497419845991^^^51822429^199^49^
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DISC JOCKEY
DANCE

—with—

DICK PETTY of 
W-TAC Radio, Flint 
Friday, October 16 
Tawas Area High 
School Gymnasium 
9:30 PM to 12 Midnight 

50c per person 

SPONSORED BY TAWAS 
AREA JUNIOR CLASS

KEN HERRIMAN of the Tawas Area Braves is shown above as he scored his second touchdown 
of the night against the Houghton Lake Bobcats. The Lakers, however, swamped Tawas Area, 45- 
20.—Tawas Herald Photo.

Tawas Braves Swamped by 
Houghton Lake Bobcats

Allen Bell, nearly everyone’s 
choice for all-conference honors 
at halfback in the NEM, ran 
“wild” Friday night and that was 
the story of the Tawas-Houghton 
Lake football game. The Bobcats 
smothered the Braves, 47-20.

Galloping Al racked up six

touchdowns and in 23 rushing 
plays gained a total of 270 yards, 
more than what was gained by 
the entire Tawas backfield. Four 
of his touchdowns came on long 
runs—40. 35, 67 and 40 yards— 
when he knifed his way through 
the Tawas line at will.

Tawas hopes were high in the 
first quarter when the Braves 
and Bobcats battled to a score
less 0-0 tie. The 1958 conference 
champions moved into high gear 
in the second quarter, however,

7-0 lead.
Tawas took the kickoff and 

moved the ball well in three 
plays before fumbling to the 

' Lakers. After getting nowhere in 
| two running plays, Bell took a 
' handoff and ran around end to 
I score on a 40-yard play.

The Braves put themselves 
I right back in the ball game 
। when, in 13 plays, Dwayne Ul
man cracked over the goal line 
from three yards out for Tawas’ 
first touchdown. The PAT was

scoring three times to Tawas 
Area’s one TD.

The Braves defense, which 
held so well during the first per
iod, fell apart at the seams dur
ing the second quarter as Bell 
and his teammates tore big holes 
in the Tawas line. Tawas Area’s 
offense fared little better, show
ing good spurts on occasions, 
but not enough to catch the vic
tory-bound Lakers.

First score of the game came 
shortly after the start of the sec
ond period when Fran Staley, 
Houghton Lake fullback, found a 
big hole in the Tawas line and 
sprinted 30 yards to a touch
down. He ran the ball for the

good, coming on a run by Ul
man.

Shortly before the half ended. 
Bell raced 35 yards to reach 
touchdown territory and Hough
ton Lake held a 27-7 lead at the 
intermission after Staley ran the 
conversion.

After homecoming ceremonies 
during halftime, Houghton Lake 
fans had much to cheer about as 
the Bobcats scored' again. This 
one came when Bell slipped be
hind the Tawas secondary and 
caught a pass from Quarterback 
Dean Carrick and the Houghton 
Lake speedster raced 67 yards to 
a touchdown. The try for extra 
point was missed

PAT and Houghton Lake Jield a Bell struck Tawas with an

other lightning bolt in the third 
quarter when, in four plays, he 
scored his fifth touchdown of the 
night.

During the last minutes of the 
third quarter and most of the 
fourth quarter, Coach Howard 
Adams ran in his second string 
offense in an effort to find a 
combination that would click. 
Fullback Ken Herriman scored 
Tawas Area’s second TD on a 
10-yard sprint, Loy moving the 
team well in seven plays. The j 
conversion failed.

After a Tawas touchdown was I 
called back because of a holding 
penalty, Herriman scored his 
second TD of the night on a six- 
yard gallop. A pass from Quarter
back Loy to End John Sass was 
good for the PAT.

Bell finished out his sensation
al evening shortly before the 
game ended by going 40 yards 
for his sixth touchdown. The try 
for extra point was missed.

This Friday night, the Braves 
will meet the Oscoda Owls under 
the lights at the Tawas Area 
Athletic Field. A non-conference 
game, the Braves will be looking 
for their first win against Os
coda.

STATISTICS
Tawas Area
First downs .............................
Plays from scrimmage ..........  72
Yards gained rushing .......... 245
Yards gained passing .............. 20
Passes attempted ...................... 9
Passes completed ...................... 1
Total net yardage .................. 377
Punts ......................................... 3
Average punt yardage ........... 35
Fumbles ..................................... 1
Fumbles recovered .................. 1
Yards penalized .................... 25
Yards lost from scrimmage .... 29
Houghton Lake
First downs ................................ 9
Plays from scrimmage .......... 52
Yards gained rushing ..........  319
Yards gained passing ............ 92
Passes attempted ...................... 5
Passes completed ...................... 2
Total net yardage .................. 515
Punts ......................................... 3
Average punt yardage ..........  30
Fumbles ..................................... 1
Fumbles recovered .................. 1
Yards penalized ...................... 35
Yards lost from scrimmage .... 12

Wilkuski led Tawas in tackles 
with 13, He was followed by Sass 
with 10; Herriman and Brooks, 
seven each; Brigham, six; Curry, 
five; Lorenz and Moore, four 
each; Bolen, three; Sanders, 
Frank and Werth, two each; Van- 
Ornum, Evans, White and Loy, 
one each. 

------o--------------
One thousand eight hundred 

fifty United States Marines were 
ordered to mail guard duty Octo
ber 20, 1926. by the president to 
put an end to daring and success
ful railway mail car robberies.

Gladwin and
Roscommon
Take NEW Lead

W L
Gladwin ............................ 3 0
Roscommon ...................... 3 0
Arenac Central ................ 3 1
Houghton Lake ................ 2 1
West Branch .................... 2 2
Beaverton .......................... 1 2
Tawas Area ...................... 1 3
Arenac Eastern ................ 0 3
Pinconning ...................... 0 4

By EARL HAIGHT

Gladwin and Roscommon 
moved into a tie for the top in 
the Northeastern Michigan Con
ference with victories last Friday 
night over Pinconning and Ar
enac Central, respectively. The 
Flying Gs disposed of the Spar- 1 
tans with a convincing 34-7 win 
while the Bucks were edging the

ALLEN BELL, Houghton Lake halfback, moves ahead an extra 
two yards through powerful running, even though he has been 
tackled by a Tawas defender. The Bobcat candidate for all-con
ference honors scored six touchdowns against Tawas Area.—Ta
was Herald Photo.

lakers' JV End 
Winning Siring 
of Jr. Braves

After going 19 games without 
tasting defeat, the Tawas Area 
Junior Braves saw their victory 
string end Thursday night when 
Houghton Lake junior varsity 
eked out a 13-12 victory.

It was definitely not Tawas 
Area’s night as the Junior Braves 
failed to come with good block
ing and tackling. Tawas was also 
hard-pressed to find an end who 
could catch a pass, as Lewis 
Werth moved up to the varsity.

Houghton Lake scored first in 
the game and was never headed 
the rest of the way. Taking the 
opening kickoff, the Lakers 
moved downfield and Westcott 
scored the first touchdown. A 
pass from Westcott to Gilbert 
was good for the PAT.

unbeaten Panthers, 13-12. Hough
ton Lake stayed on the victory 
trail by smashing Tawas Area, 
45-20. while West Branch evened 
its season’s standings with a 20-6 
nod over Beaverton and Arenac । 
Eastern lost to Whittemore-Pres-
cott in a non-league affair, 14-6.

This Friday night Roscommon 
| plays at Gladwin, Houghton Lake 
। travels to Standish to tangle with 
Arenac Central, Beaverton hosts 
Pinconning, West Branch is at 
Arenac Eastern and Whittemore- 
Prescott plays Alcona.

Gladwin pushed over two 
touchdowns in the first period 
and held a 14-0 first quarter lead 
on Guard Larry Hall’s two con
version boots. Center Rex Easlick 
scored the first TD when he 
scooped up a blocked punt and 
went 20 yards to pay dirt. Half
back Doug Redman picked up the 
second on a burst of 18 yards on 
a quick opener.

Pinconning narrowed the gap 
in the second quarter when Half
back Dick Marter went 40 yards 
to the end zone after picking up 
a Gladwin fumble. Quarterback 

i Mike Flynn tossed to End Darrel 
। Arnold for the extra point to put 
the losers on the short end of a 
14-7 halftime score.

The winners moved out of 
range in the third quarter when

i Halfback Don Hale went 11 yards 
off tackle and Hall booted

I his third of four conversions. 
। Fullback Ron Pratt drove off 
I tackle for two yards in the last 
! period and Hale passed to Red
man for 25 yards and the fifth

j TD. Hall added his fourth conver

sion to give him nine for the 
year.

Roscommon dropped Arenac 
Central from the ranks of the un
beaten with a good defensive 
showing in the second half after 
leading 13-6 at the intermission. 
Quarterback Gunnard Johnson 
scored the opening counter in 
the first period, rolling out 

, around left end and going 30 
yards behind good blocking. 

I When the PAT failed, the Bucks 
held a 6-0 first quarter nod.

Both elevens counted in the 
second frame. A fine return of a 
kickoff at the end of the initial 
quarter by Halfback Doug Dud
ley, put the ball deep in Roscom
mon’s territory for the start of 
the second period. When the win
ners held on the 20, Quarterback 
Dick Hribeck passed to Dudley 

’ for the six points. A blocked kick 
left the score at 6-6. The Bucks 

I came right back on the following 
kickoff, working the ball to the 

i one, where Fullback Barry Hub- 
* bard crashed through guard to 
score. Johnson tossed to End Jer
ry Hulce for what proved to be 

I the winning point and a 13-6 half- 
I time bulge.

After a scoreless third quarter, 
I the Panthers gained control of

Dudley doing most of the ball 
carrying, the losers smashed to 
the one where the all-conference 
back crashed over. The try for 
extra point, on a run, failed. 
Central had one more chance 
but incomplete passes gave the 
ball to the bucks as the game 
ended.

West Branch and Beaverton 
traded touchdowns in the first 
half with the Orioles taking the 
tilt with single counters in the 
third and last periods. The win
ners took first blood in the open
ing stanza with Halfback Ron 
Keith going off tackle for 11 
yards to the end zone. The con
version attempt failed and the 
Branchers held a 6-0 first quarter 
nod.

Beaverton knotted the count 
in the second quarter when Half
back Larry Newman drove off 
tackle for 18 yards and the 
touchdown. The PAT try failed 
with a 6-6 intermission score.

The Orioles’ speedster, Half
back Bill Copeland, put his elev
en ahead in the third quarter on 
a 40-yard sprint through the mid
dle and followed up with the con
version try to give the winners a 
13-6 third-quarter bulge. Keith 

i iced the score in the final period 
the oval at the start of the final | with a six-yard dive play and 
frame when Halfback Roger La-' Quarterback George Pappas 
Clair recovered a Roscommon booted the extra point, for the fi- 
fumble on the winners’ 43. With nal 20-6 score.

After Tawas fumbled the ball 
and Houghton Lake could not 
move and was forced to punt, Ta
was Area scored its first TD 
when Zaharias went around end 
to reach the goal line. The con
version attempt by Mercer 
failed.

Shortly before the half ended, 
Kemper went 25 yards for the 
second Houghton Lake touch
down. The try for extra point 
failed.

The second half settled down 
to a defense battle between the 
two teams. Tawas scored its sec- 

i ond touchdown when, in seven 
I plays, Zaharias went over for the 
I TD. The try for extra point 
failed and Houghton Lake won

I the game by one point.
। -------------- o--------------

The age of ice can be deter
mined1 by navy radar. “Young” 
ice is slick; “old1” ice is bumpy 
after being tossed about by 
weather.

In a non-league affair, Whitte
more-Prescott kept the Eagles of 
Arenac Eastern on the winless 
list by scoring in the second and 
third periods while holding their 
opponents to a single counter in 
the last quarter.

Fullback Russ Redmond went 
30 yards on an option play for 
the counter in the second quarter 
and Quarterback Mike Soper 
kicked the extra point. Soper 
sneaked for the second score and 
repeated his earlier kick for the 
conversion. Quarterback Jerry 
Humerickhouse passed to End 
Dave Suminski for the Eagle’s 
touchdown in the final frame.

Homemaker
Inspect the All-New, All

Electric "Medallion"
Model Home Furnished 

by Barkman's

This beautiful three - bedroom 
home with 1 Vi baths can be pur

chased at very convenient terms. 
Or, a very special price will prevail 

for the purchase of the new home 
complete with furnishings.

1

This Home is Open for Inspection 
Afternoons - Evenings and Week-ends

■ $

VISIT—The All Electric Model Home, owned by Mr. and Mrs.[j 
Victor Zaharias in Huron Garden Subdivision. Located just!! 

off M-55 at First Avenue and Roberta Drive, Tawas City.

On Display -- 
Furniture and Appliances 

for Kitchen, Living, Dining 

and Bedrooms

These fine pieces of furniture and famous brand appliances 
will be sold at special prices during the showing. For a 
more complete selection of furniture in modern and tra

ditional and the latest in famous brand appliances visit our 
showrooms at 31 1 West Lake Street, Tawas City. Open daily 
and Sunday. Closed all-day Saturday, open Saturday nights.

BARKMAN’S Complete Home Outfitters
US-23 Phone FOrest 2-3479 TAWAS CITY
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GUEST NIGHT WILL BE 
OBSERVED OCTOBER 21

Guest night will be Observed 
October 21 by members of the 
Twentieth Century Club and 
their guests at Tawas Area 
School cafeteria. Dinner will be 
served at 6:30.

A program will follow the din
ner with Mrs. Abbott of Michigan 
Bell Telephone Company, guest 
speaker.

The first meeting was held 
Wednesday evening with 24 
members present for a 6:30 pot
luck dinner. Meditation was giv
en by Mrs. George Liske.

President’s greeting . was ex
tended by Mrs. R. E. Mick and 
Mrs. Charles VanHorn reviewed 
the program for the coming 
year.

Plans were made for the coun
ty convention which will be held 
November 10. The Twentieth 
Century Club will be the host 
club. The convention will con
vene at Grace Lutheran Church, 
East Tawas.

Mrs. Walter Wiedbrauk, youth 
chairman, presented plans for 
the annual community Hallo
we’en party October 31. Further 
plans will be announced later.

------ o--------------- 
IOSCO CHAPTER, OES 
HOLDS SPECIAL MEETING

Worthy Matron Jane Blake pre
sided at a special meeting of 
Iosco Chapter, Order of Eastern 
Star, Friday evening, October 9. 
Initiated into the order were 
James and Rose Burge. They 
were presented with gifts from 
the chapter.

Delegates to attend Grand 
Chapter this week are Mrs. 
Blake, Mrs. Marian Rose and Mrs. 
Dorothy Sutton. Mrs. Rose will 
take part in the installation of 
the worthy grand matron.

A report of the recent meeting 
of the Tri-County Association 
held at Oscoda was given by 
Mrs. Rose.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Virginia Immers, Mrs. 
Laura McMurray, Mrs. Ada Free
land, Elmer Freeland and Mrs. 
Ruth Keiser. The table setting 
was suggestive of Hallowe’en 
with a centerpiece arrangement 
of red apples and vegetables. As
sorted cakes, nuts and coffee 
were served.

The next meeting will be open 
installation of officers Friday, 
October 30.

-------------- o--------------
Frank Bowman, who is attend

ing Michigan State University, 
spent the week with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bowman.

GIVES REHABILITATION 
REPORT AT AUXILIARY MEET

Audie Johnson Unit, American 
Legion Auxiliary, held a meeting 
at the East Tawas Legion Hall 
Monday evening, October 5, with 
Mrs. Phyllis Ballinger, presiding.

New officers appointed1 for the 
year were Mrs. Carrie Swales, 
color bearer, and Mrs. Nyda 
Bronson, musician.

A rehabilitation report was 
given by Mrs. Gertrude Kunze, 
chairman. A veteran’s family 
with several children had been 
helped.

Mrs. Dorothy Harmon gave her 
report of the installation and dis
trict meeting held at St. Helen 
recently. Four members who at
tended were Mrs. Harmon, Mrs. 
Florence Bartlett, Mrs. Iva Mal
lon and Mrs. Marie Anderson.

Gifts were presented to Mrs. 
Mary Lixey, past president, and 
Mrs. Nettie Hester and Mrs. Eve
lyn Price, installing officers.

Birthday gifts were presented 
to Mrs. Swales and Mrs. Ann 
Porter.

The president announced a 
6:30 pot-luck dinner at the No
vember 2 meeting and that Gold 
Star members would be honored. 
Past presidents will be honored 
November 11 in celebration of 
the auxiliary’s birthday.

—----------- o--------------
GUEST OF HONOR 
AT SHOWER

Mrs. Donald Herman of East 
Tawas was guest of honor at a 
shower Monday, October 5, at 
the home of Mrs. Edward Mar
tin. She received many lovely 
gifts from the 25 present. Games 
were played with prizes awarded 
to Mrs. Leon Putnam, Mrs. Lloyd 
Cooper, Mrs. Lyle Groff, Mrs. 
Donald Gilskey, Mrs. Hattie Rapp 
and Mrs. Edwin Habermehl. The 
evening ended with a lunch, 
served by the hostess.

------- o---------------- 
MR. AND MRS. STEPANSKI 
MARRIED 50 YEARS

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stepan- 
ski will celebrate their 50th 
wedding anniversary with an 
open house for relatives and 
friends. It will be held Saturday, 
October 17, at Immaculate Heart 
of Mary Parish School from 3 to 5 
o’clock. 

------ 0--------------- 
ATTEND MEETING

Thirteen members of Quota 
Club of Iosco County met at the 
Barnes Hotel Monday for a lunch- 

■ eon and business meeting.
-------------- o--------------

Miss Leonora Hass spent Sun
day at Lansing with relatives.

Speak Marriage 
Vows at Grace 
Lutheran Church

A beautiful church wedding 
was solemnized Saturday eve
ning, October 10, • at Grace Lu
theran Church, East Tawas, when 
Miss Gail Maxine Schran of East 
Tawas became the bride of A-2c 
Floyd LeRoy Flint Jr. of Wurt- 
smith Air Force Base, Oscoda.

The 7:30 o’clock double ring 
ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. William C. Lindholm before 
an altar decorated with bouquets 
of white chrysanthemums and 
yellow Shasta daisies. Mrs. 
Charles Nash was organist and 
Mrs. Dan Cater, soloist.

The bride, who is the daughter 
of Harry H. Schran of Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania, and the late Ethel 
Schran, has been making her 
home with her sister, Mrs. Jo
anne James of East Tawas. The 
bridegroom’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd L. Flint Sr. of Chip
pewa Falls, Wisconsin.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a ballerina 
length gown of white silk organ
za over taffeta with a white satin 
cummerbund. Her shoulder 
length veil of silk illusion was 
held by a crown of white lace 
and seed pearls. She carried a 
bridal bouquet of white roses and 
chrysanthemums with white satin 
Streamers.

The bride’s sister, Mrs. James, 
was matron of honor. Her gown 
was of shrimp nylon over taffeta 
and net with a satin cummer
bund. Her headpiece was of satin 
and lace and she carried a bou
quet of yellow roses and white 
chrysanthemums.

Georganne James of East Ta
was, niece of the bride, was 
flower girl. She wore a white ny
lon dress and floral headpiece, 
carrying a basket of yellow roses 
and white chrysanthemums. The 
bride’s nephew, Mark James, al
so of East Tawas, was ring bear
er.

Best man was A-2c Jack Mc
Nutt of Wurtsmith Air Force 

i Base.
A reception was held at the 

church following the ceremony. 
The bride’s table was centered 
with a tiered' wedding cake 
topped with a miniature airman 
and bride. Decorations were white 
flowers and white wedding bells.

Out-of-town guests were pres
ent from Pittsburgh. Pennsyl
vania: Dayton, Ohio; Detroit, and 
Oscoda.

After a short wedding trip to 
Detroit, the couple will reside at 
602 West Bay Street, East Tawas.

-------------- o--------------

Announce 
Marriage

The September 5 marriage of 
Miss Christina Rose Norris and 
Marvin E. Thompson is an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Norris of Mclvor. Mr.
Thompson is the son of Mrs. John 
Culi of Wilber Township. They 
were married in a double ring 
ceremony, performed by the Rev. 
William C. Lindholm, at Grace 
Lutheran Church, East Tawas.

Attending the couple were 
Miss Permelia Norris of Mclvor, 
sister of the bride, and Frank 
Pinage of Wilber Township, the 
bridegroom’s brother-in-law. A 
reception was held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thompson 
of Wilber Township following the 
ceremony.

The couple reside at 327 West 
Grand Avenue, Beloit, Wiscon
sin. 

------ o--------------
Mrs. John J. Proctor went to

Vassar Thursday and accom
panied the president of the Vas
sar Women’s Club, Mrs. Elmer 
Haines, and Mrs. Frank Rubisch 
to the convention of the East 
Central District of the MSFWC 
held at Romeo.

TRY SOME

QUALITY FRESH-

BAKED FOODS

FROM OUR

BAKERY TODAY

Tawas Bakery
East Tawas

Report of Condition of

PEOPLES STATE BANK
OF EAST TAWAS

of East Tawas, Michigan, at the close of business October 6, 1959, a State 
banking institution organized and operating under the banking laws of this 
State and a member of the Federal Reserve System. Published in accordance 
with a call made by the State Banking Authorities and by the Federal Re
serve Bank of this District.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance, and 
cash items in process of collection  $1,175,540.86 
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed  2,609,348.44 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions  725,498.51
Other bonds, notes, and debentures ..................................  NONE
Corporate stocks (including $12,000.00 stock of Federal Reserve bank)  12,000.00 
Loans and discounts (including $129.66 overdrafts)  3,097,955.58 
Bank premises owned $105,075.00rfurniture and fixtures $15,571.00  120,646.00 

(Bank premises owned are subject to NONE liens not assumed by bank)
Other assets  3,516.08

TOTAL ASSETS .................................................................... $7,744,505.47

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations  $2,746,770.69 
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations  3,663,873.92 
Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings)  4,470.28 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 539,642.03 
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.)  68,011.90

TOTAL DEPOSITS ......................... $7,022,768.82
Mortgages or other liens, NONE on bank premises and NONE on other real estate 
Other liabilities —.................................................................................................. 71.198.39

TOTAL LIABILITIES  $7,093,967.21

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital* . ..... . ....................... $200,000.00
Surplus ...................................................................................... 200,000.00
Undivided profits .................................................................................214,538.26
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital) . ............... 36,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS _................... 650,538.26

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS  $7,744,505.47

This bank's capital consists of: Common stock with total par value of $200,000.00

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for other purposes  NONE
Deposits of the State of Michigan ................................................... $3,883.06

I, G. N. Shattuck, Vice President and Cashier of the above-named 
bank, hereby certify that the above statement is true to the best 
of my knowledge and belief.

G. N. SHATTUCK

STATE of MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF IOSCO ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 
10th day of October, 1959.

Wayne A. Pollard, Notary Public 
My commission expires June 4, 1961.

CORRECT—ATTEST:
William Look
L. G. McKay, Jr.
R. G. Schreck

Directors.

Depo«>r. Insured by the FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

   

Married October 3 at Immaculate Heart of Mary Church, 
Tawas City, were Miss Louella M. Goedecke of lawas City 
and A-2c Charles R. Clemens of Wurtsmith Air Force Base, 
Oscoda. Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Goedecke of Tawas City and Mr. and Mrs. George Clemens 
of Milton, Pennsylvania.—Tawas Herald Photo.
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Tawas City
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Forney 

of Rawlins, Wyoming, announce 
the birth of a son Saturday, Oc
tober 10. He weighed six pounds, 
11 ounces. Mrs. Forney is the 
former Joan Ulman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elva Ulman of Ta
was City.

Mrs. Charles VanHorn and 
Mrs. William Ulman spent last 
week-end at Pontiac.

Claude DeLosh of Bloomfield 
Hills, Miss Nancy Willis and Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Swansmithson, 
all of Dearborn, were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William 
DeLosh.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cholger 
and Miss Ruth Cholger attended 
the graduation of Herbert Chol
ger Jr. from United States Navy 
basic training at Great Lakes, 
Illinois, last week. Herbert Jr. 
will arrive home Friday for a 
two-week furlough.

Word was received by Mrs. Ira 
Horton of the death of Alfred 
Shaw of Fenwick. Mrs. Shaw is 
the former Margaret E. Worden 
of Tawas City. Mrs. Horton left 
Tuesday to attend the funeral, to i 
be held at Fenwick today.

Miss Gail Roberts attended a 
Lutheran convention at Lansing 
and a football game at Ann Ar
bor last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mark are at 
Grand Rapids and Saginaw this 
week attending Grand Chapter, 
OES. and Grand Chapter, RAM. 
Mr. Mark will open the Thursday 
afternoon session of OES at 
Grand Rapids and receive the or
der of high priesthood at Sag
inaw Friday.

Mrs Nat Flanagan of Ypsilanti 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. August 

Luedtke. The ladies spent a few 
days last week at Port Hope with 
their brother, Carl Look, and at 
Bad Axe with Mrs. Luedtke’s son, 
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Chris
tian, their sons, Kim and Steve, 
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Christian of 
Saginaw and Mr. and Mrs. Myron 
Smith of Monroe spent the week
end at the Arthur Allen home.

William S. Fraser of Bridge
port was a week-end guest at the 
Vincent Beam home.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Bublitz 
and Mrs. Norman Brown attend
ed the wedding of a relative at 
Lincoln Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Braden 
of Clio were guests of their uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Braden, Sunday.

Mrs. Ella Watts is staying with 
her daughter in Flint for the 
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pfliger and 
son, Ronald, of Pleasant Ridge 
were week-end guests of her 
brother, Arthur Wuggazer, and 
family.

Miss Bette Mercer of Traverse ; 
City spent the week-end with her 
parents, the Rev. and Mrs. 
Charles Mercer.

Ray Ristow was taken to Bay ■ 
City Saturday for medical atten
tion and X-rays at Mercy Hospi-1 
tai.

Mr. and Mrs. John Swartz of ! 
Bay City. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bart
lett of Brooklyn called on friends 
in the Tawases last Tuesday.

Mrs. W. L. Finley of Lansing 
spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Claud Wilson.

S-Sgt. and Mrs. Delare S. 
Gwynn and daughters, Debbie 
and Dawn, are spending a 
month’s furlough with Mrs.

Gwynn’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Boomer. The Gwynns have 
been stationed at Eielson Air 
Force Base, Fairbanks, Alaska, 
and are enroute to Eglin Air 
Force Base, Florida.

Mrs. Bertha Montgomery of Ta
was City was hostess to the Past 
Noble Grands Club of Irene Re
bekah Lodge at her home Thurs
day afternoon. A 1 o’clock pot
luck dinner was served followed 
by a business meeting and social 
time.

Recent visitors at the John 
Schreiber home were Mrs. Jean 
Schreiber, Mrs. Elsie Tweit and 
Mrs. Helen Tangboner, all of 
Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Parker of 
, Tawas City celebrated their 55th 
wedding anniversary Friday, Oc
tober 2, with their daughter, Mrs. 
Shirley Coole of Flint. Their son, 
Hollis, and wife of Flint spent 
Sunday with them at their home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cornett of 
Toledo, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Roberts of Sylvania, Ohio; 
Mrs. Vernon Alda of Lansing and 
brother, Hugh Cornett of Mt. 
Clemens, were here last week-end 
and attended the Goodale golden 
wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Atlee Mark of 
Saginaw spent the week-end 
here.

Twenty ladies were present at 
the Baptist Missionary and Wom
en’s Society meeting held Thurs
day at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Quick.

East Tawas
Miss Mabie Bowers, teacher of 

music in Northville schools, for
merly on the East Tawas High 
School faculty as teacher of band 
and vocal music, was in East Ta
was last week-end. She was ac
companied by her cousin, Dr. 
Mabie Freeman of Detroit. Miss 
Bowers has won international 

I recognition as an outstanding 
musician. She is in the Midwest 
“Who’s Who Among Musicians” 
and in the “Who’s Who of Amer

ican Women.”
Mrs. Ernest Moeller visited 

I her son, Chester Johnson, and 
| family of Detroit a few days last 
week.

Mrs. Joanne James enter
tained the following guests last 
week-end: Her father, Harry H. 
Schran Sr.; her brothers, Harry 
H. Jr., Kevin, James, Jack, all of 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, and 

I Allan of Dayton, Ohio, and their 
families. They were here to at
tend the wedding of their daugh
ter and sister, Miss Gail Schran, 
and A-2c Floyd Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Con Dedrick of 
Tampa, Florida, visited last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Morse Porter. 
The ladies are sisters. Mrs. Por

ter accompanied them to Detroit 
for a visit. While there, Mr. De
drick suffered a heart attack and 
Mrs. Porter remained with them 
this week. Mr. Dedrick is a for
mer East Tawas resident.

Mrs. W. A. Evans and daugh
ter, Ruby, attended Grand Chap
ter of the Order of Eastern Star 
at Grand Rapids this week. They 
also visited with Miss Carolyn 
Evans, who is attending Albion 
College at Albion this year.

Andrew Christian, who had 
been at the Huron Convalescent 
Home, fell last Friday night and 
fractured his right hip. He was 
taken to General Hospital, Sag
inaw, Saturday. George Davidson 
of East Tawas accompanied him. 
Mrs. Davidson, daughter of Mr. 
Christian, visited him Sunday. 
Mr. Christian is 91 years of age. 
He suffered a broken left hip six 
months ago.

Mrs. Ida Hughes of Ypsilanti 
visited her sister, Mrs. Martha 
Klinger, last week-end.

Mrs. William Hoopes, Mrs. El
wood Bronson and Mrs. James 
Leslie are attending Grand Chap
ter of Order of Eastern Star at 
Grand Rapids this week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoopes will leave Sunday 
for Palmetto, Florida, where they 
will spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson 
and Arvid Anderson, all of De
troit, visited relatives and friends 
here last week-end.

Russell Small and Willard 
Small of Columbus, Ohio, were 
here last week-end for a visit 
with their mother, Mrs. Marian 
Small. They attended the funeral 
of their father, Carl Small, Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Small of 
Alpena were in East Tawas the 
fore part of the week due to the 
death and funeral of his father, 
Carl R. Small.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nash and 
the Rev. and Mrs. William C.

Lindholm attended the dedica
tion service of a new pipe organ 
at Messiah Lutheran Church, Bay 
City, Sunday evening. They also 
enjoyed the concert given by 
Professor Brynolf Lundholm of 
Augustana College.

Mrs. Blanche Carlson attended 
the Grand Chapter of the Order 
of Eastern Star at Grand Rapids 
this week. She was presented at 
the session as grand, representa
tive to Minnesota.

Attending the district meeting 
of the Fraternal Order of Eagles 
at Bay City Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Bowman, Mrs. Trixie 
Colburn, Mrs. Alice Fahselt, Mrs. 
Elmina Applin, Harlin Thomp
son, Richard Rose and Henry 
Schwochow. Saginaw won the 
membership contest at both the 
men’s and women’s district meet
ings. The next session will be 
held at Midland.

Howard Davidson of East Lan
sing visited with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Davidson, last 
week-end. Howard is a student at 
Michigan State University.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Freed of 
Bay City were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Blake last Sunday.

(Continued on page 10.)
-------------- o

PLAN DECEMBER 26 
WEDDING

Planning a December 26 wed
ding are Miss Ernestine Ann 
Bischoff of Essexville and John 
David Rollin of Harvey, Illinois, 
whose engagement was recently 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Bischoff, also of 
Essexville. Mr. Rollin is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rollin of 
Tawas City.

A graduate of Bay City Junior 
College and Central Michigan 
University, Miss Bischoff is af
filiated with Kappa Delta Pi. Mr. 
Rollin graduated from University 
of Michigan where he was a 
member of Trigon Fraternity.

Thank You Friends
We were out of town last week when our 
home caught fire . . . and from the results 
it is evident that we couldn't have done a 
better job of moving furniture, etc., than 
our wonderful neighbors and the Vol
unteer Fire Department accomplished. 
Thank you for concern and help in our 
time of great need.

MR. AND MRS. DUANE ROSS

Elegant Is lhe Look
This year's favored look ... the "Town Coat" in a 
dramatic walecord with gentle collar and cuffs of 
bulky knit. Luscious Orlon pile lining makes it a per
fect companion for the coldest davs.

EAST TAWAS
OPEN FRIDAY EVENING UNTIL 9 PM

Other fine jackets by GREAT SIX and WHITE 
STAG, from $14.95 to $35.00. Sizes 10 thru 20.
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Only Kraft gives you

Macaroni ’n

goUm. cWdak gotxinjUA
Count on Kraft Dinner for 
tender macaroni that’a 
creamy with golden cheese 
goodness. Have it on hand 
for speedy school lunches 
and hurry-up meals. Great 
eating any time!

Co°^ 5C A

Hale
News...

HONORED WITH 
FAREWELL PARTY

A farewell party for the Rev. 
James Duthie and family was giv
en Monday evening at the Whit
temore Baptist Church. Mr. 
Duthie has been pastor of the 
Hale and Whittemore churches 
the past two years. He resigned 
here effective November 1.

A large group attended to wish 
the Duthies the very' best in their 
new pastorate.

Present from Hale were Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Emory, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Garver, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenwood Streeter, Mrs. 
Doris Thayer, Mrs. Mildred Hum- 
phery, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shed- 
enhelm and Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Wagner.

Lunch was served and a gift

AND YOUR FUEL BILES GO,down!
Ordinary heaters pile the heat up on the ceiling until some of it 
finally seeps down to the living level. If you own an ordinary 
heater, you know how costly and uncomfortable that system is! 
Siegler does just the opposite .., your floors in every room get 
heated first. Heat is not wasted on the ceiling and out the chim
ney. Don’t close off rooms this winter and pay high fuel bill* 
to boot... order your new Siegler now.

of money presented to the fam
ily.

HALE AREA SCHOOL 
HOLDS CARNIVAL NIGHT

Last Friday evening was carni
val night at Hale Area School 
and a large number attended. 
Each of the grades had some 
form of entertainment or some
thing to sell. The kindergarten 
pupils sold toys which had been 
donated. Some of the classes sold 
candy and one of the rooms had 
clown acts. The Wells Fargo 
stage coach, drawn by two don
keys, was quite an attraction and 
drew at lot of customers.

The teachers and pupils were 
satisfied with the results.

The Rev. and Mrs. James I 
Duthie and Joan were at Fowler
ville Sunday where Mr. Duthie 
preached at the Baptist Church.

Mrs. Blanche Wagner and Mrs. 
Fern Streeter called on friends at 
Turner and Whittemore last Fri
day.

Mrs. Mary Graves, who has 
been on the sick list, is much im
proved.

Baptist Sunday School members 
went to High Rollways last Sat
urday for an outing, then came 
back to the church for supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene VanWor- 
mer and children of Flint were 
recent visitors at the home of 
Mrs. VanWormer’s parents, the 
Stanley Hudzinskis, and other 
relatives. With Mr. and Mrs. Al
vin Reimer, the Henry Attwell 
family and Mrs. Faye Dillon and 
baby of Whittemore, they attend
ed a birthday party at the home 
of Mrs. Pearl Huber.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Slosser 
were Thursday evening supper 
guests of the William O’Mearas 
at Curtisville and enjoyed seeing 
color movies they had taken 
when in Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Graves en
tertained the Rev. and Mrs. Earl 
Redmond of Curtisville last Sun
day. Mr. Redmond filled the pul
pit at the Baptist Church here.

Mrs. Ila Birch, who spent the 
summer at Oscoda, returned to 
her home, the former Roy Red
mond home.

-------------- o--------------
WITH THE IOSCO COUNTY

4-H Clubs
By DOROTHY SCOTT 

County Agent

The Ottawas 4-H Community i 
Club held its second meeting 
this fall on October 5 at the Fed
eral Building Conference Room, 
East Tawas.

The meeting was called to or
der by President Craig Kowal- 
sky. There were 13 members 
present and three leaders. Fu- , 
ture projects were discussed and । 
plans made for the next meeting i 
November 4.

Lunch was served by the lunch • 
committee, Lee Walstead and j 
Craig Kowalsky. Judy Kerby, act- I 
ing reporter.

SIEGLER GUARANTEES MORE AND 
HOTTER HEAT OVER TOUR FLOORS

See the outstanding Siegler home heater now!

What has been happening in 
other 4-H Clubs? Let us hear 
from you so we can put news of 

) your club in this column.
-------------- o--------------

W. A. EVANS FURNITURE CO.
East Tawas

On October 3, 1921, the USS 
Olympia sailed from Newport, 
Rhode Island, for France to re
turn the body of the World War I 
unknown soldier for burial at 
Arlington, Virginia.

HUGE SALE 
Famous Brands 

SNOW SUITS
AND

CAR COATS
ALMOST AT COST
Boys and Girls Snow Suits 

Size 2 to 6X
Girls Car Coats — 3 to 6X, 

7 to 14 and Subteens

LIMITED TIME ONLY

BARRETT’S
YOUTH CENTER

228 Newman Street East Tawas

1959 Farm Census 
Questionnaires

Questionnaires for the 1959 cen
sus of agriculture are now in the 
mail and will be in the hands of 
local farmers within a few days, 
it was announced today by Field 
Director John E. Tharaldson of 
the census bureau’s regional of
fice at Detroit.

The farm census question
naires are being mailed from 
Chicago, Illinois, with the 
distribution timed so that the re
port forms reach farmers about a 
week ahead of the date when 
census takers will begin the field 
canvass. The advance mailing is 
for the purpose of giving farm 
operators time to consult records 
before filling in the answers re
quired by the questionnaires and 
getting them ready for the cen
sus takers to pick up. This pro
cedure is designed to insure 
greater accuracy of reporting 
and1 to save time both for the 
farmer and the census taker 
when the latter calls at the farm.

The 1959 census of agriculture 
questionnaire is designed to pro
vide information on the number 
■and size of farms, acreage and 
harvest of crops, livestock pro
duction and inventories, selected 
farm facilities and equipment, 
selected farm expenditures, farm 
values and mortgage debt. On 
the average, each farmer is asked 
about 100 questions, many of 
which can be answered by simply 
checking “yes” or “no.” 

------ o--------------

SHERMAN NEWS
Mrs. Catherine Lichota, who 

remains in critical condition, 
has been removed from an Ann 
Arbor hospital to Tawas Hospi
tal.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Magalski 
and daughter spent a week’s va
cation with relatives at Detroit.

Fred Roberts was a business 
caller at Detroit this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hughes 
of Midland spent the week-end at 
their cabin.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gustaf
son and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Gustafson and son spent the 
week-end at their cabin doing 
some hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Partlo and 
family of Mt. Morris spent the 
week-end at the Floyd Brown 
home and attended the funeral 
of Charles Partlo at Whittemore.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Balchitis and 
daughter of Muskegon spent Sat
urday with his mother.

Mr. and Mrs John Miller of 
Drayton Plains spent Saturday 
with his mother. Mrs Joseph 
Ecker.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Schlagel 
and daughter of Flint spent the 
week-end at the George Smith 
home.

Mrs. Helen Eckstein of Turner 
visited at the Donald Schuster 
home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dryer of 
Fraser spent the week-end at 
their cabin.

Mrs. Frank Smith accompanied 
Mrs. Hazel Graham of Whitte
more to Black River Tuesday.

Con Dedrick of Florida visited 
his brother. Elmer, and family 
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kreel of 
Saginaw spent the week-end at 
the John Eymer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hahn of 
Turner spent Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. Ethel Rummel.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hammond 
of Saginaw spent Saturday at the 
George Smith home.

William Bamberger and Har
vey Smith were callers at Stan
dish Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Schuster 
and Mrs. Betty Bamberger were 
business callers at Whittemore 
Thursday.

Mrs. Walter Smith attended 
the meeting of county officers at 
East Tawas Thursday.

-------------- o--------------

Lower
Hemlock

Mrs. Ervin Biggs returned 
home after spending two weeks 
at Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bou
chard visited relatives in Essex
ville during the week.

Mrs. Johanna Staudacher ac
companied friends from East Ta
was to Saginaw and Bay City 
Tuesday of last week where they 
spent the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Revord 
are the parents of a seven pound 
baby boy, born October 4 at Ta
was Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Katterman, 
Mrs. William Allen and Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Allen of Mclvor left 
Thursday morning for Virginia 
where they were met by Mrs. Al
ien’s husband, who returned 
from Texas to Virginia. Mr. and 
Mrs. Katterman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Allen returned home 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Albert
son and two children of Wauke
gan, Illinois, spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Katterman Sr., the Arthur 
Wendt family and friends in Ta
was City.

The Victor Bouchards spent 
last Sunday at Bay City with 
their family.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bouchard 
were Thursday evening visitors 
of Mr. and1 Mrs. Herman Fahselt 
of Tawas City.

Looking Backward—

County Normal 
(lass Banquets 
Iosco Supervisors
October 10, 1913—The Iosco 

County Board of Supervisors was 
honored Friday evening with a 
banquet given by the young wom
en of the Iosco County Normal at 
Tawas City. Among the speakers 
were: Prosecuting Attorney A. 
W. Black, Superintendent Ford 
Bradish, Supervisors Evertt 
Latham, F. F. French and Frank 
Robinson.

* *
Claude Vosburg of Long Lake 

was a guest of friends here over 
Sunday.

♦ *
John and Bramwell Bowen left 

Saturday for Toledo, Ohio, where 
they will visit relatives.

* *
W. J. Curry of California, a for

mer Hale businessman, is visit
ing Hale friends this week.

* *
F. E. Bernard returned to his 

home at Hatton, Ohio, after 
spending several days at Hale.

* *
Hiram H. Hammond of Hale 

was a business visitor in the city 
Wednesday.

* »

George Lake arrived home 
from the Canadian Northwest 
Saturday.

Bill Wickert, Ron and Gordon 
Hackborn, Harold) Hammond, 
Don Cabble and Norman “Butch” 
Loy, all local sportsmen, took a 
week-end off and headed for Mil
lersburg to start off the small 
game and archery deer seasons.

The fellows didn’t bring back 
a deer but saw many deer includ
ing four bucks. 

• »
Had a little spare time over 

the week-end and went out with 
two local bow hunters into Ala
baster Township hunting the 
white tail deer.

We picked out several blinds 
near an orchard and waited for 
the appearance of the feeding 
deer. The weather was a little 
rough being very windy and 
sleeting throughout the after
noon.

About an hour went by when 
we looked up to see a doe moving 
into the middle of the orchard, 
before this doe started to feed 
on fallen apples on the ground 
another doe and a real small 
fawn, still partially spotted, 
moved into the orchard from an-i 
other direction. The deer were 
real cautious and jumpy with theI 
high winds and they would not । 
feed close enough to the blind to, 
get a shot.

Within two hours in the blind, 
we saw a total of five deer move 
into the old orchard and on the 
way back to the car, which was 
parked about a quarter of a mile 
away, we jumped five more deer.

One of the five deer had a 
.small set of horns pretty heavy 
with velvet and still to be rubbed 
off on a small sapling before the 
fall mating season gets under 
way.

* * •.
Duck hunting has been a little 

better in the Tawas Lake area 
this year with many of the local 
hunters getting the limit of four 
ducks a day. 

* *
The wild turkeys released in 

the Allegan State Forest area 
really increased this summer 
with a jump to 547, the biggest 
increase since the original plant
ings. The winter population was 
about 248 and the turkeys are al
so extending their range slightly 
into VanBuren County. Not only 
do the turkeys have to fight 
Michigan’s cold weather, they al
so have to combat with automo
biles and the never ending poach
ers.

It will most likely be many 
years to come yet before there 
will be an open season to hunt 
turkeys because of the small to
tal of birds and large amount of 
hunters that would like to shoot 
a “gobbler.”

| Understanding

Quiet assurance and under
standing are extended to you 
here to help with the many 
problems inherent in time of 
sorrow.

Place your confidence in us, 
where the trust is sacred.

JACQUES FUNERAL 
HOME

Ambulance Service
FOrest 2-2991 Tawas City

Fred Pfahl is spending a few 
days at Flint. * *

Jay Clark of Linden is spend
ing a few days in Reno Township.

Misses Nellie and Esther 
Jackson of Reno Township left 
Saturday to spend a few days in 
Detroit. » *

S. A. Robinson of South Branch 
was a business visitor in Bay 
City this week.* *

Mrs. J. K. Crissman of the 
Hemlock Road was a guest of rel
atives this week at Armada.* *

Allan Binder, Emil Johnson 
and Edward Sheldon of Alabas
ter left Friday for Detroit.* *

Miss Lilly Fowler returned 
Monday from a visit with rela
tives in Lapeer County.

* *
Jacob Wortz of Detroit is 

spending a few days with rela
tives in the city.* *

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Andrus 
are guests of Meadow Road rela
tives this week.

* *
W. A. Curtis of Whittemore 

has the frame for his new house 
completed.

♦ *
Chester Allen of Bay City was 

a guest at the John Matheson 
home in Laidlawville last week
end.

October 12, 1934—Supreme
Court Justice Edward M. Sharpe 
will be principal speaker at a 
banquet honoring Circuit Judge 
Herman Dehnke. The banquet will 
be given November 1 under the ■ 
auspices of Baldwin Lodge, IOOF. 

* *
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Dearth of | 

Detroit are spending a few days 
at the Joseph Watts home.

* *
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ernst of 

Detroit were week-end guests at 
the John Burgeson home. 

* *
Mrs. Charles Curry of East 

Tawas has returned from a visit 
in Washington, D. C. 

* *
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey McMur

ray have returned from a visit in 
Detroit.

♦ ♦
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Spooner of| 

Reno Township left Wednesday 
for Vancouver, British Columbia, 
where they will make their 
home.

October 14, 1949—Bids will be 
opened October 20 for construc
tion of the new Tawas River

bridge on the relocated M-55 in 
Tawas City, according to an an
nouncement made by Charles 
M. Ziegler, state highway com
missioner.

♦ ♦
The Rev. Charles Miller of Sag

inaw spent the week-end here 
with relatives.

* ♦

Mrs. Arthur Latter at Curtisville.
* *

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Humphrey 
of Flint were week-end visitors 
at Hale.

* *
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Phelps of 

Royal Oak were week-end guests 
at the Herbert Phelps home.

John Bolen has been appointed 
justice of the peace at East Ta
was.

* *
Mrs. Dwight Legg and daugh

ter, Jo Ann, are visiting relatives 
at Howell.

* *
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Binder 

were Sunday guests of Mr. and

Smokey Says:

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Allen of 
Flint spent the week-end at the 
John Allen home in Whittemore.

DIAMONDS
WATCHES and
JEWELRY

Free Gift Wrapping 
Free Engraving on All 

Items Purchased

BRANHAM'S
JEWELRY

Hearing Aid Center 
FO 2-3674 East Tawas

Report of Condition of

FARMERS & MERCHANTS STATE BANK
of Hale in the State of Michigan at the close of business on October 6, 1959. 
Published in accordance with a call made by the Commissioner of the Bank
ing Department pursuant to the provisions of Section 82 of the Michigan 
financial institutions act.

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balances, 
and cash items in process of collection  $241,747.08

United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed  662,198.31 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions  83,035.89 
Other bonds, notes, and debentures ~.......................................................  NONE
Corporate stocks (including NONE stock of Federal Reserve Bank)  NONE 
Loans and discounts (including $382.94 overdrafts)  935,475.44 
Leasehold Imp. $4,680.72, furniture and fixtures $15,092.64  19,773.36

(Bank premises owned are subject to NONE liens not assumed by bank) 
Other assets ......................................................................................................... -  651.78

TOTAL ASSETS  $1,942,881.86

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations  $753,914.44
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations ........ 752,945.91
Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings) ............... 16,416.47
Deposits of States and political subdivisions  203,507.22
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) 1...........  18,129.65

TOTAL DEPOSITS  $1,744,913.69
Mortgages or other liens, NONE on bank premises and NONE on other real estate
Other liabilities 31,170'.53 

■ • ■ : fl nt fl
TOTAL LIABILITIES  $1,776,084.22

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital* ..................................................................................... L $75,000.00*
Surplus _.........-................................................................... 60,000.00
Undivided profits ...................................................................................................  31,797.64
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital) ......................................  NONE

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS  $166,797.64

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS  $1,942,881.86 
‘This bank's capital consists of: Common stock with total par value of $75,000.00

MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for other purposes .... $19,944.81 
Deposits of the State of Michigan  NONE

I, J. M. Stevenson, Vice President-Cashier, of the above-named 
bank, do solemnly (swear-affirm) that the above statement is true, 
and that it fully and correctly represents the true state of the sev
eral matters herein contained and set forth, to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

J. M. STEVENSON

STATE of MICHIGAN,
COUNTY OF IOSCO, ss: Correct—Attest:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this D. D. Pear gall
12th day of October, 1959, and I hereby E. H. Taubert
certify that I am not an officer or director E. S. Herzog
of this bank. Directors.

IRA SCOFIELD, Notary Public
My commission' expires March 23, 1960

12686308
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Mercury for 1960 is both distinctive and functionally clean in design. The car’s soft, 
smooth ride is the result of the blending of body, frame, suspension, engine and trans
mission into a completely road-tuned car. Two-barrel carburetors increase economy of 
the low-friction V-8 engines. Two of the engines offer added economy by using regular 
gasoline. Mercury’s spacious interiors with lowered transmission and driveshaft tunnel 
afford comfort for six passengers. Thirteen models in four series, all on 126-inch wheel
base, are available. Pictured is the Montclair four-door cruiser (hardtop).

Leslies Show 1960 Mercury
A completely road-tuned car, 

distinctively styled and func
tionally clean in design is of
fered by Mercury in its 13 new 
models for 1960. Body, frame, 
suspension engine and transmis
sion are precisely blended to pro
vide a new standard in riding 
comfort. The new models will go 
on display Thursday, October 15, 
at Orville Leslie and Sons, Tawas 
City.

Many important design 
changes were made in Mercury’s 
three V-8 engines to improve 
both economy and performance 
and give greater reliability and 
smoother, quieter operation. All 
engines have two-barrel carbure
tors which save fuel and two of 
the engines are designed for 
maximum performance with reg
ular gasoline.

All models of the 1960 Mer
cury have a wheelbase of 126 
inches, permitting a greater 
length between wheels, with a

resultant improvement in occu-| 
pant comfort. Continuing a fea- i 
ture introduced to the industry by ' 
Mercury last year, the 1960 mod- 
els have a low transmission and 
driveshaft tunnel.

“Mercury engineers have suc
ceeded in completely insulating 
the body of the car from the run
ning gear, resulting in an excep
tionally smooth ride,” said Ben 
D. Mills, vice president of Ford 
Motor Company and general man
ager of the M-E-L Division. 
“Driver and passengers are pro
tected from noise, vibration and 
harshness by rubber, butyl and 
other effective insulating mater
ials at every point where the 
body is attached _to the frame or 
to other chassis components.

“In addition, every individual 
moving part is engineered to 
make Mercury the quietest car

■in its field.” Mr. Mills said.
Mercury’s exterior styling is 

■ completely new and is character-

$6.00

Tawas City

creates exciting fall 
fashion news for you who 
are 5'5" or under! This 
slenderizing beauty is of 
a rich rayon-&-orlon 
boucle featuring a youthful 
collar with a self-bow 
and novelty pin at base. 
And Mynette means no 
costly alterations! New 
autumn colors, 14,/2-24'/z.

Nylon Tricot with 

embroidered Nylon the 

length of the button-down 

front and dainty lace 

for an edging. SOCIETY 

give* you this Sleepcoat 

with a delicate airl 

Pink or Blue. S-M-L

SLEEPYTIME 
GAL

$10.95 to $19.95

by

ized by softer lines in its new 
hood, fenders, quarter panels, 
rear deck and doors.

The broad front bumper serves 
as a foundation for the air-gath
ering grille with bright concave 
vertical bars. The body side 
molding includes the door han
dle as a contained part. At the 
rear, the lines of the deck fall 
off fast to meet the downward 
sweep of the upper surface of 
the quarter panel. The low tail 
lights are canted slightly out
board.

The upper body feaures a big, 
full - vision windshield. Hardtop 
“cruiser” models have a sloping 
roof and sedan models have a 
flat, crisp roof with rear over
hang.

-------------- o--------------
ROBERT SHORTT

Robert Shortt of Reno Town
ship died Saturday at Samaritan 
Hospital, Bay City.

Born in Canada, he came to the 
United States with his parents in 
1885. He married Miss Phoebe 
Charles in 1907 at Tawas City.

Surviving are his wife; two 
step-daughters, Florence Everitts 
at home and Mrs. Marian Harness 
of Bay City, and a son, Charles 
Shortt of Hale; 11 grandchildren, 
and nine great grandchildren.

Services were held Tuesday 
afternoon at the Logan Free 
Methodist Church. The Rev. Her
bert Marsh officiated. Burial was 
in Reno Cemetery.

DOBIE'S TOY &
HOBBY SHOP

LAY-AWAY 
PREVIEW
for CHRISTMAS GIVING

“The instinct of most little 
girls to play ‘grown-up’ is catered 
to more than ever in the pack of 
tovs that herald the approach of 
Santa,” Mrs. Arthur Dobie of 
Dobie’s Toy and Hobby Shop an
nounced today.

Fashion consciousness seems io 
be instinctive with little sister, 
judging from the yuleiide crop of 
dolls. Completely clothed with 
extra outfits available, these 
dolls reflect the newest Paris 
trends in silhouettes and acces
sories. Empire gowns are, of 
course, the favored style.

A note of nostalgia is achieved 
with the popular re-emergence 
of the Shirley Temple dolls, 
which was also one of mom’s 
favorites.

'The doll mother of 1959 will 
find that good grooming gets 
special attention with kits de
signed to provide iop-to-toe care 
for her charges," reports Mrs. 
Dobie, who recently returned 
from a Christmas buying trip.

This basic training in personal 
care is equaled only by the 
head-start she received in the 
profession of baby-sitting, pro
vided by a kit containing pinless 
diapers, colic-proof nipples, a 
draft-proof doll carriage and a 
miniature bath-master.

"All in alb it seems to be just 
a few steps from 'play-pretend' 
to 'for-real' with toys acting ae 
her introduction into an adult 
world," said Mrs. Dobie, who ex
tends an invitation to everyone 
to visit her shop. Inquire about 
her easy Christmas lay-away 
plan.

Don’t forget to register in our 
weekly prize drawing an|d for 
grand prize of boy’s or girl’s bike.

—advertisement.

Whittemore News
PAST MATRONS CLUB 
ELECTS OFFICERS

Past Matrons Club met at the 
Methodist parish house Monday 
night. A 6:30 pot-luck supper pre
ceded the meeting.

Mrs. William Fuerst, president, 
■ presided over the business ses- 
: sion. Election of officers was 
held with Mrs. Verna Snyder 

1 elected president. Other officers 
arc Mrs. Charles Fuerst. vice 

I president, and Mrs. Denulga 
। Smith, secretary-treasurer.

There were 14 past presidents 
in attendance. Those from out- 
of-town were Mrs. Sara Graves of 
Saginaw, Mrs. Smith of Standish, 
Mrs. Ida Rahl of Turner, Mrs. 
Stella Wallace and1 Mrs. Valdean 
Musk of Sand Lake.

A memorial was given by Mrs. 
Winifred Charters for the five 
deceased past matrons; namely, 
Mrs. Jennie Harrell. Mrs. Mina 
Graham, Mrs. Sarah Chase, Mrs. 
Florence Curtis and Mrs. Anna 
VanSickle. Mrs. Charters gave a 
history of the years in which 
they were initiated into the 
chapter until they died.

Mrs. Frances Jackson had 
charge of the program.

WOMEN'S CLUB HOLDS 
FIRST FALL MEETING

Whittemore Women’s Club 
held its first fall meeting 
Wednesday night at the home of 
Mrs. Roy Charters. Mrs. Fred 
Morin, Mrs. John O'Farrell and 
Mrs. John Higgins were assisting 
hostesses.

Twenty-four members an
swered roll call. Mrs. Marie Bell
ville. president, was in charge of 

I the business session. Secret sis- 
I ters were revealed and new 
i names drawn for next year.

James Dobson of the Whitte
more-Prescott Area School gave 
a complete and interesting report 
of his week at Wolverine Boys 
State, Lansing.

David Smith, who has been as
sistant manager of a Woolworth 
store at New Albany. Indiana, 
has been transferred to a Chi
cago, Illinois, store. He is visit
ing his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall Smith, here for a few 
days before going to Chicago. 
David is a graduate of Whitte
more-Prescott Area School and 
worked at the Woolworth store 
in Bay City before being sent to

I Indiana. His classmates and 
friends are proud of his advance
ment to the Chicago store.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald O’Farrell 
spent last Sunday at Bay City 
where they visited his father, 
John O’Farrell, at Samaritan 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ross 
spent a few days at Standish the 
past week repairing a house they 
own there.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jackson 
accompanied friends from Sag
inaw to Mio last week-end and 
enjoyed the week-end at the 
friends’ cottage.

Ervin Kuhie of Detroit was a 
caller in town Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Goupil and 
Mrs. Etta Goupil of Tawas City 
spent last Sunday afternoon at 
the John O’Farrell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Cataline of 
Bay City spent Wednesday eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs. George 

; Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. George O’Farrell 

| of Rose City visited relatives 
here Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. August Lange 
I and William Curtis visited John 
; O’Farrell at Bay City Sunday
i afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald O’Farrell 
. spent Wednesday evening with
j his father at Samaritan Hospital.

Mrs. Edgar Jones and Mrs. 
j Donald Eklund of East Tawas 
| spent Thursday here with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Freel.

Mrs. Lena Freerer of Midland 
। is spending several days at the 
i Otto Fuerst home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Edie and 
i two daughters, Melba and San- 
. dra. of Adrian spent the week- 
| end at the Reuben Edie home.
■ Their father, Harry Edie, who 
has been visiting here, returned

1 home with them.
Mr. and Mrs. William Karr, 

i who have spent the past two 
i vears at Chicago. Illinois, visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 

I liam Wereley, here over the 
I week-end and will leave this 
I week for Hallandale. Florida, for 
। the winter.
i Youth for Christ of the Tawas 
| area will meet at the Whitte- 
| more Baptist Church Saturday, 
I October 17. at 8:00 p. m. The 
public is cordially invited to at-

■ tend this service.

JUNIOR LEAGUE ENTERTAINS 
RURAL-WOMEN'S CLUBS

The Whittemore Junior League 
entertained t h e Whittemore 
Women’s Club and the Burleigh 
Rural Ladies Club at its regular । 
meeting Thursday evening at the 
Whittemore school. A musical 
pantomine was presented , by Mrs. 
Henry VerBerkmoes, Mrs. Ken
neth Tidy, Mrs. Robert Bero, Mrs. 
Robert Dorcey, Mrs. Henry Sie- 
grist and Mrs. John Valent with 
Mrs. J. D. Lehman at the piano. 
Girl Scouts Carol Fuerst, Kay 

। Lehman and Nikki Mills present
ed the flag for a patriotic por-

: tion of the program.
A short business meeting fol- 

l lowed with Mrs. Bero, president, 
। in charge. Mrs. Tidy was elected 
। treasurer to fill a vacancy.

Refreshments were served in ■ 
the cafeteria following the meet- 

. ing.
-------------- o--------------

The navy first used the Pana
ma Canal October 12, 1914, when 
the USS Jupiter crossed the “Big 
Ditch” from the Pacific to the 
Atlantic.

IN A PLEASANT 
ATMOSPHERE YOUR 
FAMILY WILL ENJOY

We specialize in wholesome 
fun ... in clean pleasant sur
roundings that the entire 
family will enjoy.

OPEN BOWLING 
SATURDAY—3 PM ON

TAWAS CITY 
RECREATION

Tawas City

JOHN COBB ELECTED 
GRANGE MASTER

John Cobb was elected worthy 
master of the Whittemore Grange 
at the annual meeting held Mon
day evening. Officers elected to 
serve with Mr. Cobb are: Arthur 
Aulerich, overseer; Mrs. Blanche 
Cobb, lecturer; Brian Bellville, 
steward; Gerald Bellen, assistant 
steward; Mrs. Ethel Bellville, 
chaplain; Sterling Cataline, treas
urer; Mrs. Marie Bellville, secre
tary; Mrs. Edith Cataline, assist
ant secretary.

Other new officers for 1960 
are Henry Siegrist, gatekeeper; 
Beatrice Barnum, Ceres; Mrs.

Caroline Siegrist, Pomona; Mrs. 
Charlotte Black, Flora; Mrs. 
Joy Bellen, lady assistant stew
ard; Clarence Bellville, execu
tive committee, three-year term; 
Seth Thompson, executive com
mittee, two-year term; Mrs. Mar
guerite Aulerich, organist, and 
Mrs. Bellen, home economics 
committee, three-year term.

Tentative program for the an
nual convention which will be 
held at Saginaw October 20-24 
was announced. The Whittemore 
Juvenile Grange will put on the 
juvenile degree October 24 at 
11:00 a. m.

THE WEEK'S BEST . . .

Real Estate Buys...
THREE BEDROOM HOME—Near shopping center. Living room, 

kitchen, dining room, bath, city sewer and water. Price $6,- 
000. Terms $1,500.
TWO BEDROOM HOME—Living room, kitchen, utility room, 

complete bath, attached garage, city water. Price $7,000.
Terms $2,000.
SCHILL ROAD—Two bedroom home. Living room, kitchen 

with dining area, bath with shower, utility room, garage.
Lot size 141x339. Price $7,500. Terms $1,500.

MEDIA DRIVE—Two bedroom home. Living room, fireplace, 
kitchen, bath with shower, furnished, screened porch. Price 

$5,300. Terms $1,000.

NORTH US-23—Lakefront lot with home on US-23. Two bed
rooms, living room, fireplace, kitchen, dinette, complete 

bath, attached garage, 100 feet frontage on US-23, 50 feet on 
Lake Huron. Price $12,000. Terms $4,500.

FLOYD LAKE—Two bedroom lakefront home. Living room, 
complete bath, kitchen, utility room, furnished. Price $9,- 

000. Terms $2,500.

PINE STREET, SAND LAKE—Two bedroom cottage. Living 
room, kitchen area, bath with shower, furnished, porch. Price 

$4,000. Terms $500.

INDIAN LAKE—Two bedroom cottage. Large living room with 
kitchen area, lots of cupboards, complete bath, large 

screened porch. Price $8,000. Terms $2,000.

INDIAN LAKE—Three bedroom year around home. Living 
room, kitchen, complete bath, utility room, oil furnace, 100 

foot frontage, with easement to lake. Price $5,500. Terms $1,000.

WILLIAM BOROSCH
REALTOR

Phone FOrest 2-3469 Tawas City

M

ON DISPLAY TOMORROW

* Companion based on manufacturer’! suggested delivered price for a Monterey 2-door sedan, 1960 v. 1959. 
Includes Federal excise tax and suggested dealer preparation and handling charges.

Don’t buy any car until you’ve driven 
the Road-Tuned 1960 Mercury.

You’ll be glad you bought a Mercury 
every time . . .
Why pay a medium-range price for a car with a 
low-price name? For this year, Mercury is in a 
new lower-price range. You’ll be glad you didn’t 
settle for less . . .

' See it now at 
Quality Headquarters— 

your Mercury 
Dealer

. . . every time you look at its Sleek- 
Line styling.
Every line is clean, trim. All excess metal has 
been pared away, shaped smooth. There’s no 
unnecessary bulk. Just elegant simplicity.

. . . every time you feel its exclusive 
Road-Tuned ride.
Mercury’s Road-Tuned wheels (see left) take 
bounce out of bumps. This ability of each wheel 
to "roll with the punch” is one of the most 
important ride advances in years . . . another 
reason why you’ll be glad you bought Mercury...

Prices importantly reduced on all Mercury 
models! Popular Monterey* now s13650 lower. Now 
you can own a new Mercury for a very few cents 
a day more than a car with a low-price name.

... every time someone sits in the middle. 
There’s real comfort for 6 people, not just 4. 
Full head room, hip room, foot room for all. 
. . . every time you see other new cars. 
You’ll discover that Mercury has the freshest 
styling_ no warmed-over ’59 design as in many
so-called 1960 cars. You’ll find that Mercury has 
the newest features_ de luxe interiors on even
the lowest-priced model, at no extra cost. And 
you’ll appreciate the extra quality—the kind 
that cuts repair bills. For Mercury is the best- 
built car in America today. Don’t miss the first 
showing. mercury division 5?rd/^tcriScm/ian^

ORVILLE LESLIE & SONS, Inc
TAWAS CITY, MICHIGAN
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BUKU & DATES 
General Contractor 

1013 Bay Drive Tawas City 
RESIDENTIAL 

AND 
COMMERCIAL 

Complete Remodeling 
of All Kinds 

Phones FO 2-2212 
FO 2-5442

How to liven up 
potato salad

Just mix it with Miracle Sandwich 
Spread1 Kxaf. t makes this tasty spread 
by adding special relishes to a creamy, 
zesty dressing. Great on head lettuce 
too. Try it!

Miracle 
Sandwich Spread

Beneath this banner aw the world’s best bargains Statement required by the Act of 
August 24, 1912, as amended by 
the Acts of March 3, 1933, and 
July 2, 1946 (Title 39, United 
States Code, Section 233) Show
ing the ownership, management, 
and circulation:

Of The Tawas Herald, pub
lished weekly at Tawas City, 
Michigan, for October 1, 1959.

LEGAL NOTICE

MISC. SERVICES

MARY’S BEAUTY SHOP—730
Lake Street, will be open by 

appointment only. Closed Satur
days. Phone FO 2-5052. 42-lb
RUGS AND UPHOLSTERY—

Cleaned in your home. No soak
ing, no shrinking. Also moth 
proofing with six-year warranty. 
Don’s Duraclean Service, FOrest 
2-5275. 32-tfb

THIS OLD HOUSE—Is up to 
date except for obsolete elec

trical wiring. We can take care of 
that. Call Spencer Electric, East 
Tawas. FO 2-5533 . 42-lb

Classified
Adverfisina

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Small furnished
apartment. Rolls Apartments, 

515 Mathews Street, Tawas City. 
Phone FO 2-2317. 42-tfb

FOR RENT—House on Main
Street, post office block was 

not sold. Up for rent. Call FO 
2-3859. 42-lb

FOR RENT—Furnished, two
bedroom year around home 

with fireplace. Available from 
after Labor Day until June 15. 
On bay. C S. Everett, 1043 Bay 
Drive. Phone FO 2-2346. 36-tfb

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
—Fire, wind, auto, farm 

liability, life. Orville Strauer, 
National City. Phone FO 2- 
5325. 44.6m

E. C. Silverthorn, O. D. 
Optometrist

Plastering Contractor 
JOHN J. PROCTOR

Phone FOrest 2-5023 
355 Monument Road 

EAST TAWAS, MICH.

Myles insurance Building 
Tawas City

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.

Except Wed. and Sat.
Phone FOrest 2-2401

Dr. J. E. THOMAS, D.C.
Office Hours: 10 to 12 AM 

2 to 5 PM and 7 to 8 PM
Except Wednesday-Saturday 

Open 10 to 12 Saturday 
Closed All Dav Wednesdav 

X-RAY — TRACTION 
514 E. Lake St. Tawas City

Office Phone FO 2-5141 
Residence Phone FO 2-3000

RATES
10 cents per line (five words 

or fraction thereof) minimum 
30 cents. Bold face type, 15 
cents per line.

Cards of Thanks, In Memor- 
iam and Reader—10 cents per 
line—Minimum 75c.

BUILDING FOR RENT—Suitable 
for storage. Inquire 514 West

Lake St., Tawas City. 36-tfb

WANTED-To Rent

WANTED TO RENT—Couple 
would like space on a private 

lot in Tawas City to park 35 foot 
house trailer. Phone FO 2-3313.

42-lp

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
FOR SALE-M/sc. _

FOR SALE—1949 Dodge, all new 
tires, new battery', motor tuned 

up, in fine condition, $200. Lewis 
Rodman, phone FO 2-2896. 42-2p

FOR SALE—Farm. 154 Acres
with two barns on M-55. Three

miles from Tawas City. Phone 
FOrest 2-3398. 41-tfb

FOR SALE — Cocker spaniel,
4 years old, golden color. Re

triever, good flush dog for birds, 
fair on rabbits. $35. Call FO 2- 
5070 between 5:30 and 6:00 eve
nings. 42-2p

24 INCH WALK and SWEEP
Lawn Sweeper—Reg. $29.95, 

now $23.95. Cabble Hardware, i 
Tawas City. 42-lb

LOST - FOUND

| LOST—White Angora cat with 
blue eyes, in Tawas City. If 

found call FO 2-2962. 42-lb

PUBLIC SALE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
On October 24, 1959, at 9:00 a. 

m., the undersigned will offer 
for public sale for cash one 1953 
Buick, two-door Riv., Serial No. 
17147393. located at William 
Look and Sons, 200 Newman 
Street, East Tawas, Michigan. 
The vehicle is stored and may be 
inspected at above address. The 
undersigned reserves the right to 
bid. 8798 L-6. General Motors 
Acceptance Corporation. 42-2p

COMING EVENTS
BAKE SALE—By Emanuel Lu

theran Ladies at Look’s Ga
rage, East Tawas, Saturday, Oc
tober 17, begnning at 10:00 a. m.

42-lb

, MARK EVERY GRAVE
with WINONA MONUMENTS

and MARKERS

The Best Granites, Best Let
tering and Carving—Lowest 
Price, Courteous Dealing.

ANDREW ANSCHUETZ
Tawas City Phone FO 2-3704 

22-tfb

J — - ■ ---------- ------------------------------

HOME & PREMIER 
FURNACES

Provide ECONOMY - HEAT 

36 MONTHS TO PAY

Proctor Home Heating
Telephone FOrest 2-5023 

355 Monument Rd. East Tawas

DEERSKIN—Coats, gloves and 
purses made from your leather 

or ours. Insulated hunting 
clothes, mitts and Alcan hats. 
Gallgell Post House, at the “Y.” 
in Standish. 40-3b
FOR SALE OR TRADE—1 Stev

ens 3-shot bolt action 12 ga. 
shot gun. Fired about 10 shells.

i Also 1 box mixed buck shot 12
ga. $25.00 for lot. See Harold J. 
Morin, Whittemore, evenings or 
Sunday afternoon. 41-2b
LIKE NEW—Automatic Frigi- 

daire washer and dryer. In- 
; quire 708 and 702 W. Washin g-
j ton, East Tawas. 42-2b
WHITE CALKING COMPOUND— 

39c Tube. This week only. 
Cabble Hardware, Tawas City.

42-lb

PERSONAL

PERSONAL SERVICE—Alcoholics 
anonymous. If you have a 

drinking problem write Box 342, 
Tawas City. 1-tfb

CARDS o- THANKS
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our dear- 
I est thanks and appreciation for 
; the many acts of kindness and 
I expressions of sympathy extend- 
| ed by our relatives, friends and 
neighbors during the recent ill
ness and death of our beloved 
husband and father.

The Daniel D. Rodgers family.
42-lp

VAN ETTAN LAKE—Front lots 
60 ft. and wider on sand beach 

jin well restricted subdivision. 
I Price varies on size chosen. 80 
' Ft. lots on pavement start at 
j $695. Other 100 ft. wide lots start 
at $450. Easy terms. Owner, Box 

1244, East Tawas. FOrest 2-3780.
28-tfb

FOR SALE—Modern, two bed
room home on city sewer and 

{water. Price $7,500. Terms if de- 
■ sired. Inquire 301 Maple Street, 
j Tawas City. Phone FO 2-3076.

42-2b I---------------------------------------------
TOYS and HOBBIES—And HAND

MADE baby sweater sets; pillow 
j cases; hankies; doilies, etc.; aprons 
j and doll clothes. Dodie's Toy and 
I Hobby Shop, 540 Lake Street, 
j Tawas City. FO 2-3249. 10-tfb 
i NEW—1959 Johnson outboard 

motors. 50 h. p. Electric, $625;
35 h. p. electric, $465; 10 h. p., 
$235; 3 h. p„ $125. Jerry’s Boats, 
Tawas Point. Phone FO 2-3939.

42-2b
FOR SALE—31 Foot, 1956 cus

tom. deluxe Detroiter mobile 
home. Like new, easy hauling. J. 
A. Brugger, 115 W. M-55, Tawas 
City, Phone FO 2-3981. 42-2b
5-GALLON CAN—Liquid Roofing 

Compound, $3.85. Cabble Hard
ware, Tawas City. 42-lb
AN ASTOUNDING OFFER—

Your choice of five acre 
wooded Alcona County hunting 
sites in government forests area 
near US-23 and Lake Huron pub
lic beaches. $10 Down, $10 a 
month. Colorful folder on re
quest. Owner, Box 254, East Ta
was, FO 2-2781. 36-tfb

_HELP WANTW
MARRIED MAN—With good car 

for route sales in nearby area.
Only a neat, aggresive, hard 
worker worth at least $117 
should apply. This is a 6-day a 
week, year around job with 
chance for advancement. Write 
P O. Box 63, Bay City, Mich.

40-tfb

___ _____ NOT!CE

■TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
I will not be responsible for 

1 any charge accounts other than 
I those incurred by me personally.

Dated September 29, 1959.
Herbert C. McCalpin 41-3p

NOTICE
I have always been responsible 

for my debts and charge ac
counts and will continue to do 
so.

Ellen M. McCalpin 42-3p
I-------------------------------------------------

NOTICE
I will not be responsible for 

any debts acquired by anyone 
j other than myself.

Howard Herriman 42-3b

Here's what you'll find 
from A to Z at. . .

EPISCOPAL 
CHURCHWOMEN'S

j RUMMAGE SALE
East Tawas Community 

Building
Wed., Thurs., Fri.
Oct. 14, 15, 16

Antiques, books, chinaware, 
dishes, evening dresses, furniture, 
gloves, homemade candy, infant 
wear, jackets, kitchenware, lin
ens, maternity clothes, nighties, 
ornaments, pots and pans, quilts, 
radios, silverware, toys, under
wear, violets, women's purses, 
extra fine glassware, youngster's 
coats, zinnia seeds.

__ LEGAL NOTICE
STATE OF MICHIGAN

In the Circuit Court for the 
County of Iosco

IN CHANCERY 
Robert M. Robinson,

Plaintiff, 
vs.

Virginia Ann Robinson, 
Defendant.

ORDER FOR APPEARANCE, 
PUBLICATION AND SERVICE

At a session of said Court held 
in the Courthouse in the City of 
Tawas City, in said County, on 
the 9th day of October, 1950.

Present: Honorable Herman 
Dehnke, Circuit Judge.

It .appearing by affidavit of 
Paul Harvey, attorney for plain
tiff, on file in this cause that the 
whereabouts of the defendant, 
Virginia Ann Robinson, is un
known, that process for her ap
pearance has been duly issued, 
and that the same could not be 
served for the reason that she 
could not be found, therefore on 
motion of Paul Harvey, attorney 
for Plaintiff,

It Is Ordered that the defend
ant enter her appearance in said 
cause on or before three months 
from the date of this order, and 
that, within forty days, the plain
tiff cause this order to be pub
lished in The Tawas Herald, a 
newspaper published and circu
lated within said County, said 
publication to be continued once 
in each week for six weeks in suc
cession.

It Is Further Ordered that a 
copy of this Order be mailed to 
said defendant at her last known 
post office address by certified 
mail with a return receipt de
manded therefore at least twenty 
days before the date for said ap
pearance.

HERMAN DEHNKE
Circuit Judge

Paul Harvey
Attorney for Plaintiff
Tawas City, Michigan 42-6b

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Probate Court for the 

County of Iosco
In the Matter of the Estate of 

I Julia A. Lynch, Deceased.
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
AS TO APPOINTMENT OF 

ADMINISTRATOR

At a session of said Court, held 
at the Probate Office in the City 
of Tawas City, in said County, on 
the 9th day of October, 1959.

Present: Hon. H. Read Smith, 
Judge of Probate.

Ralph V. Greene having filed 
in said Court his petition praying 
that the administration of said 
estate be granted to Herbert 
Hertzler of Tawas City. Michigan, 
or to some other suitable person;

It Is Ordered, That the 2nd 
day of November. 1959. at ten o’
clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion;

It Is Further Ordered. That no
tice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy hereof for three 
successive weeks previous to said 
day of hearing in The Tawas 
Herald, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said County and 
that the fiduciary cause a copy 
of this notice to be served upon 
each known party in interest at 
his last known address by certi
fied mail, return receipt demand
ed, at least fourteen (14) days 
prior to such hearing, or by per
sonal service at least five (5) 
days prior to such hearing.

H. READ SMITH
Judge of Probate 42-3b

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Probate Court for the 

County of Iosco
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Jacob Ertmann, Deceased.
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 

AS TO FINAL ACCOUNT
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the Citv 
of Tawas City, in said County, on 
the 23rd day of September, 1959.

Present: Hon. H. Read Smith 
Judge of Probate.

Richard Westover and Mary 
Westover, co-executors of said 
estate, having filed in said Court 
their final administration ac
count and their petition praying 
for the allowance thereof;

It Ls Ordered, that the 19th 
day of October, 1959, at ten o’
clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account and hearing 
said petition;

It Is Further Ordered, That 
notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy hereof for 
three successive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing, in The 
Tawas Herald, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said County, 
and that the petitioner shall, at 
least ten (10) days prior to such 
hearing, cause a copy of this no
tice to be mailed to each party in 
interest in this estate at his last 
known address by certified mail, 
return receipt demanded.

H. READ SMITH
Probate Judge 40-3b

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
STATE OF MICHIGAN

In the Circuit Court for the 
County of Iosco

IN CHANCERY 
ORDER FOR APPEARANCE 

AND PUBLICATION 
Stewart White 

Plaintiff
vs.

F. M. B. Live Stock Co., Ltd., 
Eugene Fifield, trustee, Eu
gene Fifield, individually, 
Robert V. Mundy, Northern 
Title and Trust Company, and 
their unknown heirs, devisees, 
legatees and assigns, 

Defendants
At a session of said court held 

at the courthouse in the City of 
Tawas in said county on the 29th 
day of September, 1959.

Present: Honorable Herman 
Dehnke, Circuit Judge.

On reading and filing the Bill 
of Complaint in said cause and 
the affidavit of Edwin B. White, 
attorney for Plaintiff, attached 
thereto, from which it satisfactor
ily appears to the court that the 
defendants above named, or their 
unknown heirs, devisees, lega
tees and assigns, are proper and 
necessary parties defendant in 
the above entitled cause, and 

It further appearing that after 
diligent search and inquiry it 
cannot be ascertained, and it is 
not known whether or not said 
defendants are living or dead, or 
where any of them may reside if 
living, and, if dead, whether they 
have personal representatives or 
heirs living or where they or 
some of them may reside, and 
further that the present where
abouts of said defendants are un
known, and that the names of the 
persons who are included therein 
without being named, but who are 
embraced therein under the title 
of unknown heirs, devisees, lega
tees and assigns, bannot be as
certained after diligent search 
and inquiry,

On motion of Edwin B. White, 
attorney for plaintiff, it is or
dered that said defendants and 
their unknown heirs, devisees, 
legatees and assigns, cause their 
appearance to be entered in this 
cause within three months from 
the date of this order, and in de-

I fault thereof that said Bill of 
j Complaint be taken as confessed 
j by the said defendants, their un- 
I known heirs, devisees, legatees 
1 and assigns.

It is further ordered that with
in twenty days Plaintiff cause a 
copy of this order to be pub
lished in The Tawas Herald, a 
newspaper printed, published and 
circulated in said county, such 
publication to be continued 
therein once in each week for six 
weeks in succession.

HERMAN DEHNKE 
Count.ersigned: 
George A. Prescott

Take notice that this suit, in 
which the foregoing order was 
duly made, involves and is 
brought to quiet title to the 
following described piece or par
cel of land situate and being in 
the Township of Plainfield, Coun
ty of Iosco, State of Michigan, de
scribed as follows, to-wit:

The SW’/i of Section 29, and 
the West M of the SE’A and the 
West % of the Northwest % and 
the East % of the SW%, and the 
NW% of the SW'A of Section 
32, Town 23 North, Range 6 
East, also, the NEVi of the NWW" 
and the SEV* of the Northwest Vt 
of Section 32, Town 23 North, 
Range 6 East, also, the NEVi of 
the SE1/4 of Section 30, Town 23 
North, Range 6 East, also the 
SE’/4 of SE>/4 of Section 30, and
the East % of the NE'A of Sec- in 
tion 31, Town 23 North, Range 6 
East, also, the East % of the 
SEY4 of Section 31 and the SWV4 
of the SWVi of Section 32, Town 
23 North, Range 6 East, all in 
Plainfield Township, Iosco Coun
ty, Michigan.

Edwin B. White 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
404 South East Street 
Fenton, Michigan 41-6b

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the 

County of Iosco
IN CHANCERY 

SHIRLEY ANN RUSSO,
Plaintiff, 

vs.
JAMES JOHN RUSSO,

Defendant.
ORDER FOR APPEARANCE. 

PUBLICATION AND SERVICE
At a session of said Court held 

in the Courthouse in the City of 
Tawas City, in said County, on 
the 6th day of August, 1959

Present: Honorable Herman 
Dehnke, Circuit Judge

It appearing by affidavit of 
William H. McCready, attorney 
for plaintiff, on file in this cause 
that the defendant James John 
Russo is not a resident of this 
state but that he resides in Can
ton, in the State of Ohio, that 
process for his appearance has 
been duly issued, and that the 
same could not be served by rea
son of his absence from this 
state, therefore on motion, of 
William H. McCready, attorney 
for plaintiff,

It Is Ordered that the defend

ant enter his appearance in 
said cause on or before three 
months from the date of this or
der, and that, within forty days, 
the plaintiff cause this order to 
be published in The Tawas Her
ald, a newspaper published and 
circulated within said county, 
said publication to be continued 
once in each week for six weeks 
in succession.

It Is Further Ordered that a 
copy of this Order be mailed to 
said defendant at his last known 
post office address by certified 
mail with a return receipt de
manded therefore at least twen- 
tv days before the date for said 
appearance.

HERMAN DEHNKE 
Circuit Judge

William H. McCready 
Attornev for Plaintiff 
538 W. Lake Street 
Tawas City, Michigan 38 6b

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the 

County of Iosco
IN CHANCERY

Eugene T. and Mildred A.
Cooper,

Plaintiffs, 
vs.

Lawrence Yeipe, Albert Yeipe, 
Louise Canell, Beatrice Young, 
and the unknown heirs, devisees, 
legatees or assigns of Michael 
Yeipe and Peter Yeipe, deceased, 

Defendants.
ORDER FOR APPEARANCE
At a session of said Court held 

at the Courthouse in the City of 
Tawas City in said County on the 
30th day of September, 1959.

Present: Honorable Herman 
Dehnke, Circuit Judge.

On reading and filing the bill 
of complaint in said cause and 
the affidavit of Paul Harvey at
tached thereto, from which it sat
isfactorily appears to the Court 
that the defendants above 
named, or their unknown heirs, 
devisees, legatees and assigns, 
are proper and necessary parties 
defendant in the above entitled 
cause, and

It further appearing that after 
diligent search and inquiry it 
cannot be ascertained, and it is 
not known whether or not said 
defendants are living or dead, or 
where any of them may reside if 
living, and. if dead, whether they 
have personal representatives or 
heirs living or where they or some 

■ of them may reside, and further 
that the present whereabouts of 
said defendants are unknown, 
and that the names of the per
sons who are included therein 
without being named, but who 
are embraced therein under the 
title of unknown heirs, devisees, 
legatees and assigns, cannot be 
ascertained after diligent search 
and inquiry, -

On motion of Paul Harvey, at
torney of plaintiffs, it is ordered 
that said defendants and their 
unknown heirs, devisees, lega
tees and assigns, cause their ap
pearance to be entered in this 
cause within three months from 
the date of this order, and in de
fault thereof that said bill of 
complaint be taken as confessed 
by the said defendants, their 
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees 
and assigns.

It is further ordered that with
in forty days plaintiffs cause a 
copy of this order to be published 
in The Tawas Herald, a newspa
per printed, published and circu
lated in said County, such pub
lication to be continued therein 
once in each week for six weeks 

succession.
HERMAN DEHNKE 
Circuit Judge

Countersigned:
George A. Prescott 
Clerk of Circuit Court

Take notice, that this suit, in 
which the foregoing order was 
duly made, involves and is 
brought to quiet title to the fol
lowing described piece or parcel 
of land situate and being in the 
Township of Oscoda, County of 
Iosco, State of Michigan, de
scribed as follows, to-wit:

The NW’A of the SWtt, Sec
tion 31, T24N, R8E.

Paul Harvey
Attorney for Plaintiffs
Tawas City, Michigan 42-6b

Smokey Says:

Please exercise every possible 
precaution!

LEGAL NOTICE
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Meeting of the Tawas City 
Council held at the city hall Sep
tember 21, 1959.

Meeting was called to order by 
Mayor George Tuttle.

Roll call: Brugger, Cabble, 
Davis, Evril, Hatton, Wegner.

Minutes of the previous meet
ing were read and approved as 
read. The following building per
mits were presented to be read: 
Clarence King, 30x37 cement 
block building, 1157 Lake Street, 
Route 2, estimated cost, $5,000; 
Paul Barton, 1119 Bay Drive, re
model residence, $1,000; George 
Greene, 534 Lake Street, repair 
roof on store, $250.

Approval of permits is made 
by Supt. Reginald Bublitz.

Motion by Cabble and support
ed by Brugger that the salary of 
the librarian be raised to $125 
per month. Roll call: Ayes, Brug
ger, Cabble, Davis, Evril, Hatton, 
Wegner.

Chief of Police George Ruth 
presented and read his report for 
the month .of August.

Motion by Evril and supported 
by Davis that the report of the 
police chief be accepted as read.

No other business, meeting ad
journed.

WALTER C. NELSON
Clerk 42-ib

-------------- o--------------
The navy’s military sea trans

portation service was activated 
October 1, 1949, thereby combin
ing the services of both army 
and navy transports ferrying 
troops and supplies throughout 
the world.

MINER'S GROVE
Monument and Wilber Roads

Standard Gas - Oil 
Groceries - Ice Cream 

SDM License
Holdens Red Stamps

1. The names and addresses of 
the publisher, editor, managing 
editor and business managers 
are:

Publisher: P. N. Thornton and 
Sons, Tawas City, Michigan.

Editor: P. N. Thornton, Tawas 
City, Michigan.

2. The owner is: (are) P. N. 
Thornton and Sons, Tawas City, 
Michigan; P. N. Thornton, Tawas 
City, Michigan; Nelson E. Thorn
ton, Tawas City, Michigan; Wil
liam N. Thornton, Tawas City, 
Michigan.

3. The known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and security holders 
owning or holding 1 percent or 
more of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages, or other securities 
are: NONE.

4. Paragraphs 2 and 3 include, 
in cases where the stockholders 
or security holder appears upon 
the books of the company as 
trustee or in any other fiduciary 
relation, the name of the person 
or corporation for whom such 
trustee is acting; also the state
ments in the two paragraphs 
show the affiant’s full knowledge 
and belief as to the circum
stances and conditions under 
which stockholders and security 
holders who do not appear upon 
the books of the company as 
trustees, hold stock and securi
ties in a capacity other than that 
of a bona fide owner.

5. The average number of cop
ies of each issue of this publica-

| tion sold or distributed, through 
the mails or otherwise, to paid 

i subscribers during the 12 months 
preceding the date shown above 
was: (This information is requir
ed from daily, weekly, semiweek- 
ly. and triweekly newspapers 
only) 2242.

P. N. Thornton, Publisher
Sworn to and subscribed be

fore me this 1st day of October, 
1959.

Mabel Kobs
(My commission expires July 

12, 1963.) 42-lb
-------------- o--------------

On October 25. 1916. the keel 
was laid for the USS California 
at Mare Island Naval Shipyard, 
the first battleship to be built on 
the West Coast.

HENRY OATES CONTRACTOR

Phone 2645 South US-23
FOrest 2-2440 Tawas City, Mich.

Tawas City

FOR .. .'' O K '' U S E D CARS and 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
SEE...

McKAY SALES CO.

Real Estate..
306 WILKINSON STREET—This ihree-year-old home offers 

modern living at its loveliest with its spacious carpeted liv
ing room and corner fireplace, three bedrooms, attached garage 
and a back yard improved for outdoor fun. This home was 
built under FHA specifications and carries a low interest financ
ing plan. Offered at $16,500.

PERFECT FOR THE RETIRED COUPLE—Or the small family, 
this neat two bedroom home in East Tawas offers economy 

and easy living with its compact design, full insulation, nicely 
shaded yards and location at the north edge of the main resi
dential area. $7,000 With terms.

AN OLDER HOME—In excellent condition at the corner of 
Locke and West Westover. Four bedrooms, oil hot water 

heat and full basement. $13,000. Terms.

TWO STORY, THREE BEDROOM, FAMILY TYPE HOME— 
On Franklin Street in East Tawas. Fair condition. Offered at 

less than $5,000. Terms io suit.

TWO BEDROOM HOME—On black-top street and city sewer 
and water. $5,000 With good terms. Check this location at the 

corner of Evans and State Streets then let us give you the de
tails.

I’/z LOTS (39 Foot frontage)—On improved street with city 
water available. $1,000.

A. DON ANDERSON
Realtor

120 Newman St. Phone FO 2-3701 East Tawas

5409999999999^

99999999999984

492929^95
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.BOWLING

MINORETTES 
W L

Harbor Lights .............. 16 4
Huron Wood ................ 14 6
Fuelgas ........................ 12 8
Anderson Coach ........... 12 8
Ardo Bar ...................... 12 8
Sunset Motel .................. 9 11
Bublitz Oil Co.................. 9 11
Speedy-Wee-Wash ......... 8 12
Barrett’s Youth .............. 4 16
Mid Way Drive-In ......... 4 16

Team High Series: Fuelgas, 
2269; Speedy-Wee, 2262; Harbor 
Lights, 2260.

Team High Single: Speedy- 
Wee, 849; Fuelgas, 846; Huron 
Wood, 805.

Individual High Series: Ruth 
Peacock, 566; Elsie Mills, 518; 
June Groff, 487.

Individual High Single: Ruth 
Peacock, 205; Elsie Mills, 191; 
Maisie Rapp-Margaret Gilskey, 
188.
Tuesday Ladies MAJOR League

W L
Drewrys ........................ 14 6
Barnes Hotel ................ 13 7
Carling’s ...................... 13 7
Stroh’s ............................ 12 8
D and M Railway ........  12 8
Sally's Shop .................. H 9
Staebler’s Well Drilling 10 10
Holland Hotel .............. 10 10
Bear Track ........................ 3 17
Lakeside Diner ................ 2 18

Team High Series: Carling’s, 
2483; Staebler’s, 2442; Holland, 
2430.

Team High Single: Barnes, 876; 
Holland, 857; Carling’s, 844.

Individual High Series: Elsie 
Mills, 550; Ruth Minard, 529; 
Barbara Brown, 500.

Individual High Single: Ruth 
Minard, 219; Elsie Mills, 207-183; 
Barbara Brown, 173.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
W L

Anderson Coach ........... 13
Blatz .............................. H 5
Rollie & Rollie ............. 10 6

FAMILY
THEATRE 
east tawas 

Two Shows Nightly
First at 7, Second at 9:15

Wednesday Last Night Oct. 14

CARY GRANT
EVA MARIE SAINT

"NORTH BY 
NORTHWEST"

Thursday-Friday and 
Saturday Oct. 15-16-17

Bargain Matinee Saturday 
at 2:30 PM

Two Thrill Hits!

"THE MYSTERIANS"
—And—

"THE BIG 
OPERATOR"

—■With—
MICKEY ROONEY

Sunday-Monday Oct. 18-19 
Bargain Matinee Sunday 

at 3:00 PM

"YELLOWSTONE 
KELLY"
—With—

CLINT WALKER
JOHN RUSSELL

EDWARD BYRNES, 
"KOOKIE" in his 

First Starring Role!

Tuesday-Wednesday and 
Thursday Oct. 20-21-22 
The Man and Adventures to 

Stand Before All!

"JOHN PAUL 
JONES"
—With—

ROBERT STACK
MARISA PAVAN 

CHARLES COBURN

Starts Friday, October 23

For an Extended Run

"ANATOMY OF A 
MURDER"

The BIG Picture that was 
Made in Michigan. See it Here!

ANTI-FREEZE

STOP IN AND SEE OUR 
COMPLETE LINE

49c

2nd BIG WEEK

DICK PETTY FEATURED
AT DISC JOCKEY DANCE

Dick Petty of W-TAC Radio 
station, Flint, will be featured at 
a disc jockey dance Friday, Octo
ber 16, at Tawas Area High

School gymnasium following the 
Tawas-Oscoda football game. 
Sponsored by the junior class of 
Tawas Area, dancing will be en
joyed from 9:30 until 12:00 
midnight.

59c
H

X3

. . lb. 25c Limit One pound to customer

OR.
> crlish-wheat

KEYKO

MARGARINE
4 lbs.

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
59c

Shedd's Salad Dressing qt. jar 39c 
IGA Apple Sauce 2 cans - - 25c 
AUNT JANE'S

■ Polish Dill Pickles Yi gal. - - 55c
i IGA

jy Pineapple Juice 3 46-oz. cans $100

IGA Chicken - Beef or

Turkey Pies 4 for 89c

SPECIAL Fy pzjr' 
\ PRICE f 1

(PACKAoe OF (a) ■■■! •

OPEN DAILY 9 AM TO 9 PM

BRUGGER'S
MARKET

Corner First and Lake Streets TAWAS CITY

Sunkist 1 13's
ORANGES dozen
Graham
SPY APPLES 4 lbs. J /

Florida
GRAPEFRUIT 5 lb. bag  7

Center Cut

PORK (HOPS lb.
Whole or Rib Half

PORK LOIN
Fresh Pork

PICNICS .
Table Rite

BACON . . . .lb. 49c

LAKE
THEATRE - Oscoda
Wed. (Last Night) Oct. 14

"SIGN of lhe
GLADIATOR"

Thursday-Friday and 
Saturday Oct. 15-16-17

DOUBLE FEATURE

"OPERATION

SPECIAL

CASH and CARRY

BILL and FRANK'S

SERVICEFLETCHER'S
Tawas CityOn US-23

PERMANENT TYPE - ETHYLENE GLYCOL 

ANTI-RUST

GALLON

$2.00

Is Your Car 'OK' for Cold 
Weather Driving?

Cold
Weather

DAMES"
USO Troupe trapped behind 

the enemy lines. That is where 
the fun begins!

-Also-

Shown Once at 8:45

। "TANK 
COMMANDOS"

SPECTACULAR 
WAR HIT!------------------------ --------.... —

Sunday-Monday Oct. 18-19 
Good for Teenagers!
Suspense!

for Bird, Duck or Rabbit Hunting . . . Wear

BRUSHMASTER
HUNT SUITS

Raymond's
DEPARTMENT STORE

TAWAS CITY

★★ $ 1.00 OFF if a Red Star Appears 
on your Receipt

said Monday

in

February

and

Mc-

FO

of

D.
J.

B.
J.

former 
Tawas 
North 

be re

Scott 
the 

state

Weaver’s
Ivan’s,

Ken-
Ul-

now 
adults 

groups 
or

of Sand Lake, 
Central Railroad 

Sunday, October 
long illness.

goal is to 
develop an 
makes this

and officers 
to Iosco some-

average for construe- 
percent, while the av- 
maintenance is 43 per-

the show were 
Edward Lucke, 
Mrs. Gordon

had served on the 
for several years, 
are two daughters, 
Law of West Branch

Wojahn Floor Covering 
Johnson Auto Supply .... 
Myles Insurance ...........
National Gypsum Co......
Tawas Herald ..............
Glennie ............................
D & M Railway .............
Barkman Outfitting Co. . 
Raymond’s Dept. Store . 
Huron Loan Co................

Team 
Gypsum

Team 
Gypsum

Individual
Docking, 656;

Individual
Docking, 300 
Rigg, 257.

Dr.
and
ing
the

A gift was presented to Mrs. 
Clute for her work on programs 
the

The sheriff’s department 
FBI 
re- 

i he

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dobson 
of Saginaw were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. McLean.

Barnes Hotel .......
Daisy Jane Rest. ., 
Tawas Pro Shop .. 
St. James Electric 
Lixey Market .....
Fuelgas Co............
Pfeiffer’s .............
Drewrys ...............
D & M Railway ... 
Team No. 2 .........

Individual
Nelkie, 602;

Individual 
Cluer, 230; A. Nelkie, 228.

Tawas City MINOR League 
W 
14 
13 
12 
11 
11 
8 
8 
9 
7 
7

10 
9 
8 
7 
6 
3 
3 

Weaver’s, 
Anderson,

CARL R. SMALL
Carl R. Small of East Tawas 

Iosco County surveyor for the 
past 18 years, died at his cabin 
in Baldwin Township last week. 
He was found by his son, Willard 
of Columbus, Ohio, who was here 
on a visit and went to the cabin 
Saturday noon to see his father. 
Coroner John Moffatt stated that 
he had died early in the week.

The body was taken to the Mof
fatt Funeral Home where funeral 
services were held Monday after

Edwards 
was

LEONARD WILSON FACES 
'RUBBER CHECK' CHARGE

Leonard Wilson Jr., 28, 
automotive mechanic in 
City, now being held by 
Dakota authorities, will
turned to Iosco County to face a 
no-account check charge. Wilson 
waived extradition 
are to return him 
time this week.

Sheriff’s officers 
that Wilson had written a num
ber of “rubber” checks in this 
area. Local authorities said that 
Wilson allegedly had told people 
who cashed his checks that he re
cently inherited a considerable 
amount of money and produced a 
bank book showing a balance of 
$7,000.

He is to be held here, also, for 
the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion.
was told Monday that the 
wished to question Wilson in 
gard to an automobile which 
drove here from Texas.

■ o--------------
TAWAS WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
HOLDS ANNUAL BANQUET

A Cornish hen dinner i 
floor show, depicting the “Roar
ing 20s,” were features of the an
nual fall banquet of Tawas Wom
en’s League. The event was Sat
urday evening, October 12, at the 
Barnes Hotel.

Emcee for the evening’s pro
gram was Mrs. Milton Barkman. 
Participating in 
Leamon McGee, 
Edward Sterling, 
Clute, Mrs. Clarence Stevenson, 
Mrs. James Thomas, Mrs. John 
Braun, Mrs. William Krumm, 
Milton Barkman, Gordon Clute, 

James Thomas, Stanley Cole 
Larry Galbraith. Group sing- 
of songs from the 20s ended 
program.

said she hoped 
the 

The

City. Mrs. Baker died 
ber 12, 1945. Mr. Baker 
ployed by the railroad 
moved to Sand Lake in 

He is survived by a
Mrs. Cora Congdon of Bay City; a 
son, Charles J. Baker of Saginaw; 
two grandchildren, and two great 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
at 1 o’clock today fWednesday) at 
the Jacques Funeral Home with 
the Rev. Ralph Edwards officiat
ing. Burial will be in Roselawn 
Memorial Gardens, Garden 
Resurrection, Saginaw.

-------------- o--------------

noon. The Rev. Ralph 
officiated. Interment 
Greenwood Cemetery.

Mr. Small was born
20, 1904, at East Tawas, the son 
of the late Robert and Rebecca 
Small. He married the former 
Miss Marian Shigley November 
11, 1924, at LeRoy and the family 
had resided at East Tawas since 
that time. He was elected county 
surveyor in 1941, succeeding the 
late J. W. Applin, who held that 
office for about 30 years. He was 
Mr. Applin’s assistant for a num
ber of years.

Surviving are his wife; three 
sons, Richard of Alpena, Russell 
and Willard of Columbus, Ohio; 
a brother, David Small of East 
Tawas, and two grandchildren. 

----- -o--------------  
CHARLES W. PARTLO

Charles W. Partlo, retired 
Whittemore businessman, died 
Tuesday, October 6, at Tolfree 
Memorial Hospital, West Branch, 
after an illness of seven days.

Mr. Partlo was bom October 7, 
1888, at Akron. Married March 5, 
1912, Mrs. Partlo died in 1951. 
For a number of years, Mr. Part
lo operated a farm in Reno Town
ship. He had been a resident of 
Whittemore for 42 years. During 
that time, he at first operated a 
grocery store and later a service 
Station. He 
city council

Surviving 
Mrs. Elaine 
and Mrs. Audrey Curtis of Al
pena; four sons, Theron and 
Stanley of Whittemore, Ernest 
and Friend of Davison; 20 grand
children; one great grandchild; 
three brothers, Oliver of Akron, 
George of Caro and Earl of Whit
temore, and three sisters, Mrs. 
Mabel Smith and Mrs. Bessie Mc
Bride of Flint and Mrs. Charlotte 
Black of Whittemore.

Funeral services were held 
Friday afternoon at the Forshee 
Funeral Chapel, Twining. The 
Rev. Dwight Lawson officiated. 
Interment Was in the Saints 
Cemetery, Whittemore. 

------o--------------  
GEORGE BAKER

George Baker 
former Michigan

I employee, died
11. following a

Bom August 19, 1882, at Bay 
i City, he married the former Lu- 
| cina Parrent July 12. 1903. at Bay

Septem- 
was em- 
until he 

1931. 
daughter.

Gingerich Keglers .......
Ivan’s Shoes ....................
McArdle Body Shop .......
Weaver’s Radio & TV ....
Stroh’s ..........................
Goebel ...........................
Wilson’s Mobile Gas*....

Team High Series: 
3002; Rollie, 2924; 
2922.

Team High Single: 
1041; Anderson, 1027; 
1017.

Individual High Series: C. 
dall, 656; J. Gracik, 645; D. 
rich, 626.

Individual High Single: 
Borosch, 250; C. Kendall, 243; 
Gracik, 240.

Tawas City MAJOR League
W
9
8
8
8
7
6
4
4
3
0

High Series:
W. Pollard, 561.
High Single: L.

—----------- o--------------
FRANKIE PETER GAY

Frankie Peter Gay, eight-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Gay, died Saturday at Saginaw 
Osteopathic Hospital, following a 
long illness.

Surviving besides his parents 
are two sisters, Peggy and Dolly; 
his grandmother, Mrs. Tillie May- 
tas of Detroit, and grandfather, 
Peter Gay of Whittemore.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday morning at St. James 
Catholic Church, Whittemore. 
Burial was in the church ceme
tery.

past two years.
-------------- o--------------

Campfire Girls 
(Continued from page 1.) 

nation by having girls take part 
in community activities that pro
mote the wise use of natural re
sources. The second 
help campfire girls 
awareness of what 
country sound.” 

Mrs. Dimmick
that both girls and adults in 
Tawas Area would join 
Camp Fire Girls now.

“This year’s program Is 
getting started and several 
are needed to help with
of girls as leaders, sponsors 
as members of executive commit
tee to manage the affairs of the 

i association here,” she stated. 
I Further information may be se- 
| cured by calling Mrs. Dimmick at 

2-2772 mornings or evenings.
o

County Road
(Continued from pago 1.) 

fiscal year July 1, 1958, to June 
30, 1959. was $378,000. as com
pared to the same period ending 
June 30. 1954. of $251,000.

According to the 1958 
Report, Iosco County was 
number two county in the 
for percent of total money avail
able spent on primary construc
tion. During fiscal 1958, Iosco 
County expended 71 percent of 
the available moneys for con
struction, as compared to 23 per
cent expended for maintenance. 
The state 
tion is 53 
erage for 
cent.

6
7
8
9
9

12
12
11
13
13

High Series: National
Co., 3068.
High Single: National
Co., 1116.

High Series: D.
H. Lawrence, 658.
High Single:

(248 actual):

East Tawas
(Continued from page 6.)

The Robert Ford family of Sag
inaw spent Saturday with Mr. 
Ford’s mother, Mrs. Luella Ford, 
and helped her celebrate her 
birthday. She returned home 
with them for a few day’s visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Melbourne Met
calf and daughter, Cheryl, are 
vacationing with her sisters in 
Ohio and Mr. Metcalf’s sister at 
Paris, Kentucky, for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stephen of 
San Diego, California, formerly 
of East Tawas, are the parents of 
a son born Thursday, October 8. 
He has been named Kenneth. 
Mrs. Stephen is the former Miss 
Betty Haight, sister of Mrs. Ken
neth Blake.

Mrs. Ada Freeland and Mrs. 
Nettie Hester are attending 
Grand Chapter of the Order of 
Eastern Star at Grand Rapids 
this week. They left Monday 
morning.

Mrs. Jane Blake, Mrs. Marian 
Rose and Mrs. Dorothy Sutton 
left Monday to attend Grand 
Chapter of the Eastern Star at 
Grand Rapids this week as dele
gates of Iosco Chapter.

Mrs. Gerald Mallon, the former 
Janice Bigelow, daughter of 
Mrs. Frances Bigelow, was taken 
from her home at Algonac to 
Samaritan Hospital, Detroit, the 
past week for surgery.

Mrs. William Lindholm, Mrs. 
William Stonehouse and Miss 
Alma Johnson attended the Au- 
gustana Lutheran Churchwomen’s 
workshop at Salem Lutheran 
Church, Flint, last Tuesday.

George Rose and Elmer Free
land are on a week’s fishing trip 
to Gladstone, Upper Peninsula.

Mrs. John J. Proctor, president 
of Northeastern District of the 
MSFWC, was guest speaker at 
the past presidents’ luncheon of 
Bay City Women’s Club last 
Tuesday. The luncheon was held 
at the YMCA at Bay City. 

------ o--------------  
TAWAS BAND TOOK PART 
IN COLORFUL SPECTACLE

Tawas Area High School Band 
was one of 190 bands which 
joined the University of Michi
gan’s famed marching band in 
the 11th annual band day pro
gram Saturday at Ann Arbor. 
Some 13,500 musicians and baton 
twirlers presented a spectacle of 
color and music unmatched any
where.

Because of the illness of Ed
ward Rima, band director at Ta
was Area High School, James 
Ruckle, an 11th grade bandsman, 
had charge of the group.

BALDWIN NEWS
Visitors at the John Burgeson 

home last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Burgeson and the 
Gaylord Hark! family of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Wagner 
entertained their daughter, Mrs. 
Jack Nagy, and family of Detroit 
last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mochty of 
Oscoda were guests at the Ed
ward Mochty home Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson 
and Arvid Anderson of Detroit 
spent Sunday with their cousin, 
Rudolph Anderson.

The William Laur family of 
Bay City spent the week-end 
here.

Mrs. Harold Cholger and Mrs. 
Allen Anschuetz and daughter 
visited at the Lowell McArdle 
home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Leitz of 
Sault Ste. Marie were Sunday 
guests at the Arthur Leitz home.

Phillip Johnson of Hale visited 
his sister, Mrs. Nellie Pierson, 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mochty 
were at Bay City last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hourihan 
and daughter of Wilmington, 
Massachusetts, were guests at the 
Edwin Anderson home Sunday. 
William Anderson of Central 
Michigan University, Mt. Pleas
ant, spent the week-end with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anderson 
and children of Bay City visited 
her mother, Mrs. Nellie Pierson, 
recently.

-------------- o--------------
STUDENT COUNCIL MEMBERS 
ATTEND MT. PLEASANT MEET

Principal Ernest Jordan, Facul
ty Member William McIntosh and 
four members of Tawas Area 
High School’s student council at
tended a conference Saturday at 
Central Michigan University, Mt. 
Pleasant.

Students representing the Ta
was Area School were Carol An
schuetz, Peter Bolen, Robert 
Frank and Jeanette Werth.

Topics discussed during the 
conference included school spirit, 
school morale and objectives of 
the student council. Dr. Donald 
Dolan of the University of Mich- 

i igan was the principal speaker.
-------------- o--------------

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dockter 
have returned from a few days 
visit in the Upper Peninsula.

Miss Mayme LaCombe of Stan
dish was a guest of Mrs. Joseph 
Stepanski Wednesday and Thurs
day.

"THE WORLD 
THE FLESH and 

THE DEVIL"
MEL FERRER

HARRY BELAFONTE |
-- I

"RED BALL" RUBBER FOOTWEAR 
Insulated or Regular Boots

“That Kind 
Of Woman ' 

sophia LOREN tab HUNTER
JACK BARBARA KEENAN GEORGE 

WARDEN-NICHOLSWYNNSANDERS
A FAlAJAOUHt AtlfASE uIKW-H

Tuesday-Wednesday and 
Thursday Oct. 20-21-22

Regular Hunt Boots 
And for Jr. too!

Trousers $6.99
Jackets ____ $7.99
Vest $5.99

Caps and Hats of 
All Styles

RAND

"SHARPSHOOTER”
GUARANTEED LEATHER BOOTS

Waterproof

Insulated

CUPand SAVE V




